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WINCAN COUNCD. /jT. EDWARDS lllEE7'Waterworks Still Vexed Qur 

—Lien Placed
The atmosphere surrounding the 

completion and bringing into opera* 
tion of the new Duncan Waterworks 
scheme appears to be stOI somewhat 
hary.

After the recent prolonged confer* 
ence of Mr. Donald Cameron, the con* 
^ctor, and his son. Mr. Haxnish 
Om^on. whh the city council, imd 
Mr. H. C. Mann, engineer in charge 
■of the works, it is understood that ccr* 
tarn farther negotiations were carried 
on between them. Apparently no sat* 
isfactory arrangement was arrived at, 
however, for. up until last week, no 
work wa.s done on the intake to pro* 
vide for the bringing in of tlic neces- 
rary supply of water to the pumping

On Thursday evening a meeting of 
the city council was held at whicli a 
letter was read from Mr. C. F. Davie, 
city solicitor, giving his legal oi>iniun 
in regard to the impasse which had 
apparently developed between the 
contractor and the city. A report 
from Mr. Mann was also prescnte<l. 
Mr. Davie and Mr. Mann were in 
attendance.

Both communications w'cre read 
and considered by the council in cam* 
era, the press being excluded. Mr. 
Hamish Cameron was afterwards ad- 
m^ed mod took part in the discussion. 
The proceedings occupied almost 
three hours.

, Wmbig To Help
It IS understood that, as a result, 

the city has expressed willingness to 
contribute $300 towards the cost of 
the additional work which is consid
ered by the contractor to be necessary 
to bring *a suagdeiit supply of 
water to the. well.. Tbe quantity re
quired IS at least 500 gallons per min
ute during eight hours continuous 
pnotoing per day and this saHsfactory 
condition must still continue at low
water next year.

It Is understood further that the 
contractor wHIl ^ required to extend 
^is old bond, which ‘ expires on May

Of 51.000. covering the additional 
work.

Up until Monday no official word 
had been received at the city hall front 

contractor a.5 ins»«twn«> but
It IS understood that work on the icm- 
fhort& “****"' '• commenced

Some days ago notice wa> served 
upon the bond company that the citv 
might find it necessary to make a call 
upon them; and the contractor was
SnviM/l »ha* •t.A _______

Members Of Sunday School Are 
.Treated To Jolly Evening
Christmas is the season when those 

who remember their childhood days 
nith pleasure make every effort to sec 
that children of this generation do 
not lack suitable fcstirilics. On Thurs
day evening the Cowichan Women’s 
Institute rooms. Duncan, were the 
scene of much merriment when over 
thirty members of St. Edward's Sun
day school were entertained hy la
dies of the .Mtar society.

The rooms had been most effective
ly decorated with symbols of Christ- 
niastlde. the centre of attraction be
ing undoubtedly the huge tree with 
IIS gorgeous glittering trimmings, 
i.'uien with gifts. Santa Claus was the 
most wclcnnic of guests and hi^ gener* 
osity in distributing presents to all 
the children caused breathless e.Ncil»* 
nient among them.

When old Santa could find nothing 
more to give out an invitation was ex
tended hy Mr. .1. W'eiekcr and Mr. R. 
Fait for everyone to try their luck 

at tncir fish pond. I’he catches made 
here were both amusing and fascin
ating and added considerably ti» tbe 
joy of the anglers.

Later, games of every de-rription 
were played. Mrs. F. B. ^rbery kind. 
/ accompanying on the piano. The 

ladles, who were assisted in tlie ar
rangements by the Sunday school 
teachers, the Rev. Father Jansen and 
Miss P. Donnelly, provided a h/iunii- 
ful repart to which ample j’usticc was 
gnen.
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NEW HLEPHONE SYSTEM
Cut Oyer Is Made To New Exchange At Duncan 

-Up-To-Date Equipment And Building

Sub.cripiion $2.00 Y«irly in Adv

u^ii iiieiu, aiiu me contractor was 
advised that the city might take over 
the ,wori« ud undertake their com- 
pletion. dedbfcting tbe cost from the.......w... «ivwHfckiu($ luc co»i irom inc
contract, fu; the case of both these 
eventualities • it is evident that litiga
tion would resqR.

MbProtection
A letter, from Mr. W. T. Corbishiey 

open council drawing at-

1 for which amount 
r- had been given
by the contractor to the city. The 
commamcatlotr contmoed:—

“Owing to jjh« SifkmHks which 
Mve arycirbetiffito Mr. Cameron and 
?5L ^ ***« proper con-
stme^n of toe Water works and the 
fact that payments have been ttoppi^. 
a suoation has arisen which compels 
iw to t»ke ,nch itep. a. may b« ncci- 
»»nr 40 woteci my inicreai., partica- 
larly as I am advMd that lincc tht 
receipt by the city of said order, 
moneys have been paid under the con
tract to other parties.

“I have of course no desire to ein- 
Mirass the city in any way and shall 
be glad to know that arrangements 

be satisfactorily made whereby 
the city will guarantee payment of my 
account.

**Fai!ing this I shall have no altern
ative but to place a lien upon the 
works and immediately bring action 
to enforce payment thereof together 
with such other remedies zs mav be 
available to me."

T*be letter conefuded by >lating that 
the action would not primarily be for 
the purpose of securing immediate 
payment but rather to make sure that 
the acconnt would be paid. He was 
prepared, without prejudice, to wait 
fweral months if a definite guarantee 
of nayment was given.

The letter was laid over to be taken 
w in camera. It is understood that 
the decision arrived at was that the 

*.* ..r®! prepared to assume re
sponsibility for the driit. which was 
contracted by Mr. . Cameron. The 
writer would !»c permitted to take 
what course he thought fit.
. On Friday Mr. Corbishiey took ac
tion and placed a lien upon the water
works.

Erosion Question
Mr. P. Phillip, public works engin- 

qer, wrote in repiv to the request of 
^operty owners for the appointment 
of an engineer to visit and report 
upon the erosion of the hanks of the 
Cowichan river, and. if necessary, for 
^survey with a view to protecting 
tffc property from further erosion.

• He intimated that he was taking up 
toe matter with Col. C. Donnelly, as- 

• **?i2*** engineer. Duncan.
.The department of finance has for- 

wded a ch«,uc for $1,531. which i> 
the city . .hare of pari-mutuel takinitr 
aud motor licews. $66l,?l »nd $8»J4 
reapeetively. Thu U cw^$no htaher 
thM the CTtimated receipta. which

JAaiM COMES
Skating—!|frOzcn Pipes 

And Snow For New Year

The lirat real luuch of wiiitrr ha. 
been omnenced during the pa^t few 
days. The. icy breath of Jack Frost 
ha-j been keenly feU with a consequent 
piling ou of warmer clothing and in 
mapy instances a precipitate rush for 
the pinmber.

While the weather was not very cold 
during Christmas tlie festive holiday 
found the ground in most parts of the 

.district covered wjth a light niaiitlr of 
mow which fell Hie previous niglii.' 
Duncan itself was. however, not treat
ed to a white ChrLtmas. This fall of 
snow had disappeared from most parts 
of the di.strtct within tweittv-foiir 
hour.s.

On Friday evening the thernioiiie- 
ter took a ilecidcd drop ilowinvanU 
and there wa.s a sharp frost. The mic- 
ceedmg days continued cold and on 
Monday morning some complaints of 
frozen auto radiators were heard. The 
day w^s bright but continued cold.

During Monday night and Tuesday 
morning the lowest temperatures were 
ixpcnenccd and frozen water pipes 
were quite general. At sarions points 
m the district the readings ranged 
from twelve degrees Fahrenheit as low 
as two degrees, thus showing twenty 
to thirty degrees of frost.

Higher temperature prevailed near 
the ult water than further inland. The 
ofhctal low reading registered at 
Tzoululein by Brig.-Cen, C. W. Gart- 
sidc-Spatght on Tuesday morning was 
I-.6 degrees Fahrenheit Government 
thermometers, however, arc enclosed 
so that a reading of the temperature 
of still air alone is shown. This 
ranges from four to five degrees high- 

r than ordinary ground temperatures. 
At Sahrtam ou the thermometer of 

Mr. \\. S. Robinson, the mercury 
touched two degrees abt>ve Zero.

New Year’s Day came over cloudy 
and the thermometer rose steadily. 
During the night there wai another 
light fall of snow. From Cowichan 
Lake area heavier falls of snow have 
|wii reported, ranging as deep as one 
foot.

Skating ex|>erts and enthusiasts 
could not have nas.scd a happier New 
Years holiday than they did dn Tucs- 

Many .were the expressions of 
delight when it was discovered that 
the recent Inird fro.sts. which had 
proved so disastrous to some water 
pipes and motor radiators, had tn.idc 
It possible to go on to the flooded 
hfhl* adjoining Somenos Lake.

All day this spot was a favourite for 
a large number of ladies and men. In 
the afternoon there was a hockcv 
match which Was as exciting anv 
scyn III the Pacific Coast league with 
amateur Fredericksons and Lloyd 

..............• fir
— ■ .vnaviijt aiiu $«i
Cooks liattling with one another 
space on a crowded field.

The SHOW which started to fall that 
evening put a sudden end to the fun 
and left the skaters with wearv and 
sore limbs which another dav of -kat- 
ing would have remedied.

letter w*as received from the E. 
and N. Railway enclosing an agree
ment to be signed by the city in re
spect of the permission granted by the 
company for the laying Of the water 
main under the tracks near the Agri
cultural hall.

The finance committee's report re
commending the payment of accounts 
to the total of $2,685.55 was accepted. 
'The items included the half yearly in
demnity payments to the mayor and
■ Iitarzil ■ II aaIsm. >1.,. .3 

At 10.30 p.m. on Saturday the B. C. 
Telephone Co. effected the cut over 
from their old building to the well ap
pointed new exchange at Duncan, 
erected at a cost of almost $25,000. 
Cost of equipment and installation rt- 
prc.>cntes another $25.«IOO. making a 
total inwstmcnl of dose to $50,000.

With the change there went into 
(»peratii>ii a new and up-t«>-date -^w- 
tem which will uiidoubtcdlv be great-' 
ly appreciated, by the siibVcribers of 
ihe di*itrtcl aliiittsi inimediatelv.

•'I he transfer wa. made without tiu- 
sligiitisi hitch ami m. eh-c.e:tllv had 
prejiaralions been periVcted that but 
abiMit five niimite.H «as mces^arv t*. 
complete the «.peraii..n. The pulling 
of a number of fuse.s in ibc old office 
•and plugs in the new exchange vra> 
all that was requireil.

.\ iiunilier of officials of the com
pany came to Duncan to Ik- pres<iit 
during the cut iiver. These were Mr. 
Stirling Ross. \ ancouver, -upcrinteiid- 
enl of switchboard installation, under 
whose supervision the work . was 
done; .Mr. (J. A. Baxter, district Iraf- 
hc superintendeiil. X'ancouver.

Mr. U'illiam Tyre. Vancouver, re
presenting the general superintendent 
oi plant; Mr. N. J. Dunlop, district 
plant supcrinicndcnl. Victoria; Mr. 
W. C. Leckic, Victoria commercial de
partment; and Mr. H. A. Nicholson, 
^district plant sU|>erinlendent. Nanai- 
.njo.

..Actively interested in the cut over 
was Mr. M. A. Kinch. plant superin- 
temlent of the company-at Duncan. 
iim» whose charge the equipment 
passed. Other memhers *»f the local 
stall were also present.

Intereated Spectators 
Interested spectators during the 

change were Mayor O. T. Smvthc. 
Mr. H. F. I’rcvost. president of the 
Dnncaii Board of Trade; and Mr. C. 
M. piekie. M.F.

.Mi>- VV^Jkyr, traffic supervisor.
\ aiieonver. aiuF cliTiT nperaiol af thv 
company’s .school for operators, was 
III Dimcati for week instructing the 
Operators and doing work on the 
.switchhourd. incimling the tedion- 
operation of painting small marks mi 
the switch jacks to designate Ihe vari
ous party Hues. She was at the 
switchboard during the cut over.

.Not a single i»ennanent signal (I’.S. 
m tcleplioiu parlitiiccl. which would 
have indicated trouble, was registered 
on the switchboard after the transfer 
to the new exchange. This is some
what of a record, the average on such 
occasions being about one per cenu. 
which would have been eight for 
Duncan.

When the men who had ' b«*en're
moving the fuses in tite old office ar- 
rivi-d at the nesv switchboard, where 
the officials and others were gathered, 
there were many spontaneous ejacula
tions at the entire absence of a trouble 
•iffn.

Much credit for this good record i- 
given the men who have acluallv done 
the .work of insUllation: Mr. P. Grant, 
foreman: Messrs. E. K. Saul. S. New
man. K. C. Smith. A. Mills. W. Wig. 
Ion. .1. .Adamson and R. Somers, 
switchboard men. .All of them are 
residents nf Vancouver and vicinity.

At pre-ent there are 760 subscribers 
-erved bv the exchange, on about .sOO 
Hiie.s. The uitiniatc eapacitv of the 
board is 1.600 lines which wniiM take 
care of about 3.000 Mibscribers. It 
would. 4>f course. Ik* necessary to add 
other positions or .sections to reach 
this capacity.

Rings Are Altered 
, Di.siribution. bv the field men. 

of tile new supplement to the telc- 
ihone directory was completed on 
Frid.iy. This was made necessar>' 
owing to various chang>-s required 
under the new system, principally in 
reg'ard to tlie rings.

Lost Interference
Together with this goes the elimin

ation uf the rings now heard at every 
telephone when a sub-criber on a par
ty hue calls central. Some of the ring
ing which has been heard when cen
tral calls a iiarty line is nLo obviated.

It is well known that a wire has 
what i> kti(»wii a- two sides. In tele
graph -systems es|K'cially thi-s fact is 
made u-e of. two different messages 
being carried upon one wire at ibe 
.-nme time. In tlic new telephone sy — 
tem it will Im maile mm- of in tinging 
paity line- fr^mi central.

In cao- of a two-partv Hue n«ilh«r 
party will Iwar ilu- other’s call-. With 
the ^i\ i)arty lines ihree -nbserihers 
•wdl Ik* on e.'ich -ide «*f the line and the 
call- lor one parly will cuuse«|ut ntiv 
only be beani by the two other ^nli- 
scrilK-r> on the same shlc of the line. 
The parties are designaletl respceiivi- 
ly Rl. Ri. R3. and LI. U. L3. Con-
ver^ation of coiir-e is audible to any 
<•/ the six parlies on the line. 'I’he 
rings are simply one. two anti three 
respectively.

New telephone sets are to be in- 
siaMeil for all subscribers as soon a 
po-sible. These will be speetully 
adapted ft»r the new -y«i«-m and will 
have iiti cranks.

ll i> pointed out that all rings from 
central it> subscribers are maile 
thrtuigh the gnmnti wire at each lele- 
phtMie set. If this heemnes torn up 
tt Would Ik- impossible to hear rings 
from the exchange although the snh- 
serther would at the same lime still 
he aldi' lb call central. , i’

Through Ihe courie-v of Mr. Kilicl* 
a representative *•! Tfie l.eailcr was 
>h«.wii through ilu new exchange and 
permitted to see much of the inner 
working of the m-u- syMem.

Handaomc Building 
'I he main entrance of ilu building, 

wliicli is of liamt.soim* brick and s|«*uc 
consinirtii>n, faces Craig street. .A -ct

ONREDISTRIBirnON
Mass Meeting To Be Held In 

Agricultural Hall
The deal given Cowichan by the 

passage of the redistribution measure 
III the rrtnincial House is not to be 
allowed to become history without 
Strenuous opposithm from the wlu>le 
district.

ArrauKcmenl.s have In-cn made for 
a mass meeting in the Agricultural 
hall fui Wednesday next when Mr. K. 
r. Duncan. M.L..A.. will give an mit- 
linc «»f the proceedings which led up to 
the hiial passage of the bill: ami 
oiluT speakers will u-ll of the effort- 
put forth to prevnil the measure, 
which merged the elect>>rul district of 
Ctoviclian int«> NewcastK. b« iug u\tl 
through.

'rhe new di-tr:ei h.i-j .n n 
Cowichan-\iw east h- \ f,r.j

ELECnpNEAR
Candidates Are Backward —Mr. 

R. Whittington For Mayor
Candidates for the city and muni

cipal councils and the school boards 
arc very slow in coming forw'ard. In 
view of the fact that the nomination 
nay is set for .Tanuary I4ih, a some
what apathetic stale of affairs is indi--••.14 aifdinciic Mate o? anairs is indi
cated. Polling day for the city is the 
1 luirsday tollowing and for the muni
cipality the Saturday following.

Only one candidate can as ycl I>e 
.isccrtained to definitely in the field 
w ‘i**. council. This is
•Mr K Ulmimgton. former alderman, 
who j, a-aiii allowing hi^ name to g.. 
lorwanl as a camlidaie for the niay..r-

Mayor (). T. Smvthc. when ques- 
‘ li«f,d. -laitd that he h.ad not >v 

n:; d.- up hi- nniid a- whether li.

that lhi> I. not crrcei. I ow^chan.; T|,.. ,f,a, „o„e of ?hc

«l^narble steps leads up to the main 
Ihfi.r of ihr building, the tiiside of 
which i.s extremely well lini-bed in 
plaster, with vaniisbed oak litttng- 
.nml trim.

.A door to the left opens into the 
Operators' cloak room. J*‘rom tliis 
are separate do«irs into the operators’ 
rest riM»m. lasatory and kiicheneiic. 
,\ .sm.ill electric heater ba- been pro- 
ykled in the last nameil room f«ir use 
in preparation of light lunclies. A sink 
and eiiplmard are als<* providc«l.

On! of the rest rooui a dmir leads 
to the operating room, the heart of the 
tdcplmne system. This is a long, well 
lighted ropni. down one side of which 
rims the •switchboard, the most up-to- 
date of its kind known to the tde- 
phonc business.
i To the iinitiatcd. the iiim-r workings 
of the switchboard, with its mass of 
mnlti-eoloured wires, lo«iks smnewhat 
complicated. It wa.s oiiviotis'that the 
complete afrangetnent of the numer
ous circuits called for much care and 
painstaking work.

The board itself makes verc com
pact and efficient looking equipment, 
with its numerous switch jacks and 
plugs, liny lights and levers. There 
are six sections all told, three bir lo
cal line- and three b»r toll or long dis
tance lines.

Each of the three toll sections is 
provided with a s|H*cial clock, which 
i> known as a ralcnlagraph. In this a 
card may lie inserted and the working 
of a lever stamps the h»»iir. mimitr 
and second at which a call begnis. \ 
secon«l lever stamps the exact time at 
which the call ends uml alsfi shows 
the elapsed time.

Many Are Employed
|n front of the suitchbo.vn! the 

■chief operator’s ile-k where Miss (t
/SI_________ I - _ _ r I • . .

iii.i \

NewcjistI, bring ilu- corn-t t dc--.:na 
tion.

.\ comparison ..f the \«i’ing 
strength of the variou.. stirroiinding 
cleetonil districts of similar nature to 
I owichan wmild iinlicatc that tin- 
plan urged by rrprcscmait\c« tr*»m
this area for the ................... part of ilie
Islands consiiinency to Cowichan and 
part to .'saanich was fnndamentallv 
s4.uiid ami hard |.» refute.

The figures are; .Alberni. 2.186: 
tomox. .1.272: Ksquiiiiali. .V-IWI; Is
lands, 1,854. 1 lie voting strength «4f
the new Cowichaii-N’ewcastlc di-tru*1 
is 4.046. The figures speak b^r tliem- 
selves. Voters in the old Cowichan 
electoral district number 2.120 at ilu- 
lasfc«niri of revision.

• A Peculiar Feature
.‘-•‘•Icr the split Shawnigaii. Ci.bble 

Mill ami Clo-4>ose have been thrown 
into Fsquiuiall and the rest 4if Cow- 
uhaii goes into ihe new district. A 
nccnliar feature is the inclusion of 
Norlhfield. which returned a strong 
socialist vole at the Domhiion ehc- 
lions. Thi. area is on the ..iher -ide 
of Nanamio. As a narting shot during 

• debate in the Mouse Mr, Dun -.nn

The hardest part of the change, as 
led. has

aldermen and salary for the past six 
months to Mr. C. r. Davie as city so
licitor and police magistrate.

Memhers of the council present 
were Mayor O. T. Smythe. Aldenneo 
Janws Duncan, Th^as Pjtt and R. 
H. Wlndden. whh Mr. Jamies Grdg, 
secretary.

far as subscribers are concerne .. . _ 
been this alteration of the rings on 
party lines. The simplicity of the 
new calls, however, makes for readv 
familiarity.

A feature which w*iM appeal to the 
telephone public in using the svstem 
from now on L the elimination of 
ringing for central and ringing off.

To call central all that is now neces- 
sary is to lake the receiver off and 
Hr ten. The lifting of the honk lights 
a tiny white. lamp on the .switclihnard 
at central And the operator is thus 
advised that sometme wishes a party. 
When the cifiineclion is made the light 
goes out.
^ The return of the receiver to tlic 
hook lights a tiny red indicating lamp, 
one for the party at each end of the 
line, and the operator is thu-4 signalled 
to disconnect. Should one of the 
partic.s not hang up the receiver the 
corre.spohding light is not lit and tlw 
operator know.s that another connec
tion Is desired.

The new system is far ahead of the 
old in many respects. Chief among 
them IS that of rapid operation, which 
wdl be about twice as fast as the old 
system, as soon as the operators be
come thoroughly versed with the 
working of it. This ts mainly due to 
the modem arrahgeqiint and e^ip- 
ment of the sWitchbebMs. which obvi
ates the use of tftnsfefs for all ex
cept toll Imea.

the.............................. ...............................
cntici/c«l tile mm-inclu-iMn «»f tbt>s 
ilisirict with .Vanaim.. :«ml rc«narkc<l 
linit It was «vnlcnily In caitM- the min- 
i-ter of mines did mn want the -ocial- 
1st- itichiilcd in hi- icrrttnr.v.

In onlcr !•• M-ciirc a ri-coril ..f |h,- 
witiiig <if all member-, which C4iuld 
not be •diiaincd on a commitic vnp-. 
.Mr. Duncan at the clo-i- 4if ihe redi— 
iribniioii struggle im.vcil that O-xv 
irhan. Esquimalt and N.'inaimo In- n • 
»>torcd to their original <iaiii-. 'I'bis 
riMdiMum woiibl have increased the 
niemlKTsbip of the llou-c by one.

Among tile closing a$. turns of the 
government at this se>-ion was the 
passage of a fuel oil tax. Mr. Duncan 
oppoH’d it. recognizing the c'ty as a 
big user of this commodity. An 
amendment by Mr. H. G. IVrry. 
I’rincc George. lo exempt inunicipai- 
itirs wa- voted down.

.An amendment lo ilic Liouor act 
!•►c.‘ll option was graiitnl which «lc»es 
not require a majority **f the whole 
prc4vincc. This mratis that anv d*s 
irict can secure the -ale of beer bv the 
glass with a majority in the di-lrict 
w.iing for it. The anirmlnient hy Mr. 
R. H. Pooley that a majority iiitc of 
the hole provinct- be requTed t*- de- 
c'di- ilu- <|ucstion wa- thrown Mm. \|r. 
I'uiuaii -iipporicd the arnendmeiit

•cs-'t\ arise-

..... ........... ,,, iiip fifhers
«»av d4«'idc<l ii|Kin retirenitiit w'ould 
cm crcfb nc- |4> ihc t.fi re]K*atid as- 
serti*>M tbai all their will agam
appear o-i ihe iioiiitn;,|j|.n li,f 

Seek New Material 
hi- learned that pressure is being 

brought to hear upon well known busi
ness men of the city who. if elected, 
would add new material to the city 
Council. No promise of ihcir stand
ing for election lias, however, been 
secured.
, Through a .slight over-igbt in fram
ing the act which separates the North 
Cowichan school dt-trict. all the trus- 
Ices on both mum'cipa] and consoli
dated boards will have to be rc-clectcd 
this year. .An amendment i> being 
mepared f<.r the next session of the 
Hoii«e to remedy the defect. No 
candidate' are yel in the field.

i'or the North Cowichan council, it 
tmder-tood. that all the pre.«4ciit 

tiu'inhers are willing to stand for 
aiiniher term. In regard to the off'ce 
of reeve the name i*f Mr, .A. .\. I*. 
Herd. S‘'mein»-. is being put forw’ard 
in -oim; ipiarters. Mr, Herd stales 
that he i- willing t<> rim but would not 
oppo.se the pr. -eiit recv«- il he puts Up 

A meeting is t-- be held in .'-i.-meno- 
to con-ider the qtu-tion of cambdaie- 
The name of Mr. .1. Hlghsied ha- he.u 
mentioned f..r comicillor. Mr. High- 
sled. Xilien apprtiached. -aid he wa- 

I willing to -tunil but that if .’uiy..ne cist 
wished the «»fficc he would imi enter 
a contest.

GARAG^DINNER
Staff Of Duncan Garage Limited 

Spend Happy Time

cable- a- the 
future.

’The battery r4»..in contain- the 
-erics 4'f storage batteries, whicb .ire 
used i4i light the laiiqis <»n the >witcii- 
iHiard. 'riiese batteries arc ebaructi 
fnnn the city current uml for this pur- 
po-e an enclo-ed rectifier is provided.
• \ coniph|tc an.\iliar\- charging pl::iit 
ha- been installed f»»r ii-e in the t\en! 
of a imwcr breakdown.

• lov. v.pv.-o.. - ,.e-K «.,erc .SIISS t.. •' and gencraPT which
Cla.vards presides, -upervi-ing the P"Wcr i- pnwnhd f
operating nHiin. giving iniornialion I‘‘‘"’T"* The ...... ..
and receiving complaints, if anv. She ' .‘'"V'-T; «l**b'*'h»tc pi.w. r •
is familiar viih the new svstem. hav-‘'V.”''" “«her ihnu:-.
ing worked at \ icltiria exchange be- auxiliary bell rtngcr !o work offj,|,.| 
fore coming to Duncan. I‘‘‘V I'Jincries.

The other members of the ..peraiing I -
staff arc Mrs. Castlev. Mr-. Hainilpm. P'-'»vides he.n f..r tin
Mrs. Alex. Campbell. Mis^c- Marv . , . .
Campbell. Kate Butler. Amv Ca-tlev. • , »hc right wing of the bnilding i- 
Qucciiie Keniiett. Marie Dironi. Mav j *'V'
Dirom. Marv Forre-t. Ro-e .Maguire *',’*'■** I «»vvel is the agent in
and Helen ColHard eharge. It is entered hy a d.mrway

at the ton <»f the main si.airway.
Here alst* is a dnorw.iv into a pub

lic telephone booth wliieh will be 
available .it any time of the day «>r 
night. Closing the «loor switches «m 
the light and here one may telephone 
in eomfnrl. Another public telephone 
booth has been provided in the '-n-i 
n. - olTiee.

and Helen ColHard.
Double tloors at one end of tlu- <q>- 

crating room bad ini«» the rack r^mm. 
which is also the wire chief's office. 
The racks contaiii fuses and in ad
dition provide a means «)f coimcctinu 
• I the various lines in locating trouble.

.At one snle of the room is the lest 
board which contains all the latest 
improvements for “shooting troiihle." i 
In operation it is very efficient and * 
renders possible the finding of troiiblv 
almost to a very jew vards in most 
cases.

The permanent field smff under Mr. 
Kmch is composed of: Messrs. K. 
Kavalsky, switchboard man: T. Rcillv. 
trouble man: A. J. Castle, truck 

W. Cummings. A. Habcgard 
and W. Orr. linesmen: T. C. Robson, 
groundsman.

Blactrical Eqaipment
In the l^sement are a store room, 

work room, battery room and furnace 
room all well fitted op for their re
spective ufces. At one end of the base
ment^ two 400-pair local cabiM and 
the two special loll cables en
ter the bunding. ProvisTon is ma^ 
for bringing in three more 400^piir

That the Christmas trade wa- ex
ceptionally good Mas the concensus of 
• •pinion a.nnngst all the stnre-keeper- 
aftcr studying their turnover figures. 
It would appear that cu-tonicrs have 
al.so taken the advice to buy early, as 
much purchasing t$f Christmas goods 
was made in the earlier portion of 
December.

Miss .Anita Woodward spent a 
days over tlje week end in Vancoi 
the^juest of her sister, *

few 
/ancouver. 

Miss Mary

ilisf .AVJqmffed Calvert, who is at 
rtduig toe SpYOtl '*■

,v>r[a. IS 5d«nding 
cairon at her home in Duncan.

U WIIU $> 4$l-

itl-Shaw college. Vic- 
** the Christmas va-

The chief event of the year for the 
C^cau Garage. Limited staff took 
place at the Tea Kettle Inn. Duncan, 
on Thursday night last in the form of 
their annual dinner. Out of a staff of 
thi-ty-fivc. tliere were onlv five ab
sentee.-.

Too much camioi be .said in praise 
of the -umptuoiis rrpa-t provided by 
the proprietors of the Tea Kettle Inn 
and the finished manner in which 
everything was carried out by them.

All were agreed, when the event was 
inaugurated la-t year, that they had 
then had the time of their live-. But 
this year was even Iwltcr and, al
though ilu- cause of most $•! the 
amiisemciii at la-t year’s dinner is 
itow no longer a memlicr of the staff, 
yet hi- place wa- m<i-t ably fitlid liy 
ifirrr •>r f44ur ««f the ViiiiiigiT members.

Il is luppy to nlaic that this year 
the plum pudtiiiiL: oeaped tbe appall
ingly -mbicn ami di.-astroiis demise 
which l;i-t M-ar assailed it. but wa- 
carrtcil *m fire rnuiid the table in tri
umph by 4'iie extremely important 
l••••king iii«!i\iiliial. who aticnde*! un- 
«lrr thv p-eiulonym ••! "B'aii-.*’ ob- 
-.-qiou-lj piccedrd bv aiMUlur august 
pcr.-oiiagc rcj«'icing in ibe name of 
■‘Maggie’* r’.ligg-'* in tin- int-antime 
,va* looking after him-cif. "very well." 
thank >oii.’’ «Iiiriiig the latter*- all loo 

' sli*»rt ab-cncc»,
“Pork" and “Beans"

Ulun tiling- wyiv at tluir Hvelies; 
alter dinner otic individual abl}* -up- 
poiiing the name "Ihirk." who was 
»vii|cnlly icalou- of tIu .iinoiint ‘d 
publicity that "ni.ins” had taken upon 
him-clf. -I’datily mounted a high 
cliair and c<immcnc<*d what was in
tended to lu- .1 -crioii- elocutionary 
exhibition.

'riiis. however, did not matcrializv 
f'wing to several causes, sueh as the 
■ act that he unforiuiialcly ottild not 
reiiu-niber the wi>rd<. that the hiuh 
chair happened ii> be of tile revolvin-.: 
variety and that *ome facetious in»H- 
vitinal with the happy vognoincii of 
"Nni-" completed the woubl-be re
citer's .sudden di-i*onitilure by upsel
ling both chair and 44ccupant.

Mr. (*. Schofield delighted everyone 
with a sef'e- <d piano -elections.

After several very humorous and 
quite tinrehearsi'd efforts on the part 
of the junior members before referred 
to and three extremely hearty cheers 
for Duncan Garage Limited, the gath
ering retired in good order at about 
12 midnight.

It is understood that one member 
of the staff will be unable to appear 
at church on Sunday in his new 
"Fedora" as he had hoped and that 
another will be without a straw hat 
for the coming summer unless boys 
a new oo^
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the evening’s enjoyment. Just before 
turning homewards, the Ktv. >*. G.FIREMEN’S BAUi “ -v , -I Ullilfiun U vniMJ Christmas made a short speech of ap- 

Awwnai prcciation a»*d congratulated Miss 
Monk on the able manner in which 
her students had acquitted themselves. I

Hall Is Crowded For
Event>>Better Than Ever

It can be safely said that the dance 
which draw.s the largest patronage of 
any throughout the year is that held 
by the Duncan Volunteer hire Bri
gade. The attendance on Xc,w Year s 
Eve was even better than last year.
435 people presenting themselves at 
the wicket, while in addition the bri-

HEAL1E CENTRE
Encouraging News In Regard To 

Nurse For Indians

I'
gade had distributed torty-tive com 
Jimentarv tickets. The staff of the 

C. Telephone r..\change, Duncan, 
the members of which arc always 
ready to render every assistance at 
time of fires, were invited en bloc, as

*Tho!lKh*?h!r"'«as nH?" ^ she ha.1 taken advamaRc of the
day, as ha, been the case prior to the recent epidemic amot.R the I.ldians to 
last two dances, there was a decided ‘ »Kam urge upon the Indian depart- 
need for heavy work when it was dis-; "'rnl at Ottawa the necessity for such

At the meeting of the Cowichan 
Electoral District Health Centre in 
the Women’s Institute rooms on Fri
day afternoon encouraging news in re
gard to the appointment of a special 
nurse to work among the Indians was 
received.

Mrs. C. Moss, president, intimated

covered at about ten o'clock in the appointment. -A r^Ply ■«'« receiy- 
morniuR that, the hard, frost during | ed frony
Th7.'"X :.nd hail p;oved disastrous tS i superintendent
the heating plant of the .\gricultural 
hall. It was impossible to operate the 
furnace on account of the bursting of 
the main pipes.

Therefore, a hurried call was made 
for two large heaters which had to be 
fixed lip temporarily in the hall. ^ It 
kept the stokers busy all day trying 
to gel an even temperature here. It 
was not until the dance was well in 
progress in the evening that the mer
rymakers could tear themselves awray 
from among the crowds which sur
rounded these warming plants after 
every item.

In spite of this serious handicap the 
dance was a success from beginning to 
end. The hall had been effectively 
decorated by members of the brigade 
with red and white streamers, repre
senting their colours, and some of the

fairs, in part as follows:—
“The matter has been under con- 

.>^idcration but no action can be taken 
at the present lime as there arc no 
funds from which the salary of a nurse 
could be paid.

fire fi^U^ ^panUus.

The dancers are to be thanked for 
saving the members considerable 
trouble the next day in taking down 
the decorations of the hall, when the 
New Year was ushered in, in order to 
give vent to their feelings some of the 
dancers grabbed at the streamers and 
in a few minutes the hall was denuded 
of its decorations, while the floor was 
covered with torn papers.

The floor committee was composed 
of Messrs. II. W. Dickie. R. Tombs 
and W. McNichoi and the hall com
mittee. Messrs. Ernie McKay, F. 
Evans and S. Wright. Mr. F. J. Wil- 
mott. fire chief, was an enthusiastic 
worker both previous to and during 
the event. The music supplied by 
Howard Bros.' five-piece orchestra 
was all that could be desired, repeated 
encores being given after each dance. 
Messrs. Schofield and Radford sup
plied the supper extras.

The supper committee consisted of 
Mrssr.s. R. H. Whidden, C. Bradshaw 
and Hugh Clark. They bad placed 
Mrs. Stock at the head of this depart
ment and wore therefore assured of 
everything being looked after in a cap
able manner. Assisting Mrs. Stock 
were Me>-dames Talbot, F. F.vans, S. 
Wright and Batstone.

Mrs. McNichoi and Mrs. Wilmott 
^erc rcspon.sibic for the supper room 
and table decorations, which were al
so of red and white with pretty poin- 
settia flowers in vases. It required 
four sittings before the large crowd 
could be all served in the supper 
"room.

There arc twenty members of the 
brigade and all of them rendered as
sistance diirhig the serving of supper 
and in other ways. The proceeds of 
this most successful dance will go to
wards the purchase of more equipment 
and also for numbered badges to be 
worn by the men of the brigade. Their 
chief desire now is to sec the crecti«m 
of a recreation room in which they 
can meet and further their social life.

CONCERT BY PUPB5
Miu Monk Give* Very Pleasing 

Christmas Entertainment

It is hoped, however, that wc may 
sful irbe successful in having an amount in- 

cUidc-d in the estimates for the next 
financial year to provide the salary 
and if so I shall have the necc>sary 
.iction taken to have the position cs-1 
tablishcd and an appointincnt made.” 

Much satisfaction was expressed 
over the communic .lion which is evi
dently the result of the persistent -f- 
forts which have been made for a con
siderable time by the Health Centre 
in this connection.

A nurse so appointed would work 
under the Indian department here and 
in co-operation with the Health 
Centre. All the Indians in the district 
to the number of some 700 would be 
looked after.

Dental Clinic Work 
There uras some discussion over the 

fees paid by a life insurance company 
for visits by the nurses to policy hold- 

s. but no definite action was taken. 
The minutes were read by Mrs. R. 

H. Whidden, secretary, and the treas
urer’s report, which snowed a healthy
financial state, by Mrs, Thomas Pitt, 

" ------ II, publiiMiss B. E. Hall, public health nurse, 
stated that there was approximately 
$600 outstanding in bills for dental
clinic w'ork.

This work has been carried on in 
the porches of the schools, the only 

laces suitable in the buildings, but 
.jas now been discontinued owing to 
the impracticability of doing it during 
the cold weather.

The work has been completed in all 
the iSiblic school classes in Duncan, 
with the exception of the primary, 
that is, as far a.s required by the par
ents. The pupils have also been at
tended to at Sliawnigan I.Akc. Cobble 
Hill, Chemainus. the Bench and Cow
ichan Station. The other schools of 
the district were done in the spring 
and the pupils there arc not due for 
another examination until next spring.

It was reported that an educational 
film upon the prevention of cancer is 
to be shown in Duncan shortly.

In addition to the officers there were 
present Mrs. F. S, Leather. Mrs. F. A. 
Britlingham. Mrs. H. A. Patterson 
and Mrs. McMillan. Wcstholmc.

ON GIBBINS ROAD
Christmas Treat For Children Of 

Mission Sunday School
Tliat the mission on Gibbins rond 

is in a most thriving condition w*as in
dicated on the occasion of the Sunday 
.«chi>oI Christinas treat held in Vimy 
luiil on Saturday evening.

.About sixty adults and children, 
memhers of the mission and friends, 
^at down to an excellent .supper at six 
o’clock.

T^'c good things to cat were provid 
ed b» the parents and the arrange- 
inent-5 were capably carried out by

The annual Christmas entertain
ment and concert held hy Miss Monk 
is always an eagerly .iniicipatcd affair 
upon the part of lur many pupils and 
their parents. That held on Friday 
evening in St. John’s hall. Duncan, 
was no exception to the nile. for oyer 
eighty piople w< re present, including 
forty students.

The evening’s fun -tarted with vari
ous games, followed by a competition 
“Cateh That FIv.” at which Margaret 
and Jack MortonI proved most ex
pert. The entrance of the musical' 
performers was heralded by a inarch : 
with Gladys Kirkhani at the piano. ] 

The programme was as follows

Mrs. H. Clark. Mrs: W. T. Curry and 
Mr.s. T. C. Robson. Valuable avsist-
r.ncc with the tables was given during 
the afternoon by Mrs. Allies. Mrs, A. 
F.. Lemon and Miss Anna Blair.

The tables and hall had been pret
tily decorated in scasonaldc tone with 
holly and green.s. .A huge Christmas 
tree which rt ached right to the ceil
ing formed a vcr>* important part.

.After supper games were enjoyed 
hy the children until 8.30, when a start 
was made on the concert programme. 
The Rev. Brj-cc Wallace occupied the 
chair.

Present Programme
Two carols were sung hy all the 

cbolars. “King Merrily Brils” andThe pi .......................... . • . .. ,
Carol. “Come to the Manger.” byl"'nure’s a Song in the .Air.” Mr. 

the girls* anil boys* -.inging class, with ] Wallace filled in with anntsing anec-
Mr. A. S. Hadden taking the ti nor dotes lu iwein the various items and 
part and ilie Rev. F. li. Cbri-linas. the al-o recited Kipling’s **lf.” 
bass: action song. “The Little C.” ' Two tableaux. "Jesus Lover of My 
girls* junior cla-s: "Canadian Boat' Send” and "Sweet and Low.” were 
Song.” boys' c!as>; \i«din solo. presented by Marv. b>a and Giidron 
“Largo.” Walter Curry; song, with; Hansen, h'lorrie ^mitb. Willia Rob- 
violin obligato by Waller Curry. "My son and Beatrice Webber.
Ain Folk.” senior girU; ctmrus song., i Iwiiig to breaking a bow just as be 
•‘The .Adtniral’s Broom.” the whole was called upon. Waller Curry was
cIas->.

Though every item was pre-ented in 
a most creditable manner, special j 
mention -bonid be made of the '.oloist 
of the evening. Walter Curry. wHohc 
violin selection^ -.bowed him to he the 
possessor of considerable tah-nt. .All ’ 
the item-, reflected great credit on the i 
teacher. Miss Monk, who afterwards ! 
received warm congratulations on the 
siircess of the entertainment. |

Those who took part were:—Girls: : 
Beatrice Webber. Ivv .Ashworth. Eva 
Fletcher. .Alice Colk. Phyllis Colk. 
Helen Evans. .Audrey Richmond. 
Olive Mains. Doris Spencer. Kathleen 
Macdonald. Mary Marsh, Edna Motti- 
shaw. Margaret Morford. Dorothea 
Baker. Janet Wallace and Eleanor 
Peters; boys: Walter Curry. Fred 
Waller, .Allan Marsh and John Mor- 
foid.

Supper, in the very capable hands 
of Mrs. Fletcher and Mrs. Hadden, 
was then partaken of by the children 
w'ho showed keen appreciation of the 
good things set before them. Later 
the adults had refreshments.

.Another competition game was 
played in which everyone made an at
tempt to stick the tail on to a don
key. This was most accurately ar- 
complished by Alice Colk and Willie 
Dobson.

More games and dancing rounded out

n;,Me I" give a violin selection. Mi'S 
.Mniik. acc'>m|Tantsi. kindly gave a 
piano selection in.-tead.

A recitation by Florcie Lemon was 
followed by two more carols sung b\ 
the w-bolr scbool. "Ring the B<1U for 
r!tri-.imas” and "What Makes the 
Earth So Radiant.”

.A character sketch. "How the Story 
Grew," was well pre-mted and cansed 
much amusement. Those tak'ng pari 
were Willa Robson as Mrs. Grern; 
Mary Hansen. Mrs. Brown: Eva Han
sen. Mrs. Bean: -Alice Downe.s. Mrs. 
Rice: Florrie Smith. Mrs, Doolittle: 
Bessie Clark. Mrs. Snow; Gndron 
Hansen, Mrs. Taylor; Beatrice Web
ber. Mrs. White.

Santa Amvea
The concluding item hy Mary and 

Gudron Hansen. Beatrice Webber. 
Florrie Smith and Willa Robson. wa< 
a welcome song to Santa Claus with 
a laughing chorus, during which Santa 
(Mr. T .C. Robson), made a timely 
appearance and joined in heartily.

.Afterwards he stripped the tree of 
all the good things it contained, giv
ing each child a large bagful. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace were remembered with 
a gift from the congregation and the 
two Sunday school teachers. Mrs. 
Currv and Mrs. Robson, received re
membrances from their classes.

.A seasonable sight greeted every-

JANUARY
SALE

ALL HATS GOING AT HALF PRICE.

Two only, Tweed Coate, regular $16 to $21. going for
Crepe de Chene Dresses, regular up to $21.00, for only .
Pullover Sweaters, regular $3.00 and $3.26, for----------
Tuxedo Sweaters, regular up to $7,75, for only----------
Flannel Dresses, regular $9.75, for -----  - ------ ---------

Regular $8.75, for _—-------------------------- --------- ----
Regular $7.75, for

. $10.00 
$12.00 

--$2.50

Homespun Dresses, regular $7.75, for .
Two only. Navy Serge Dresses?, regular $11.00, for only

. $4.00 
»7J!5 

_$7.00 
*3.75 

..*5.73 
*5.00

BIG REDUCTIONS
IN THE DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Homespun, extra good quality, regular $1.75, for only__
Navy Serge, with stripes, regular $1.75, for only------------
All Wool Dress Goods, suitable for Children's Dresses, regular 

$1.00, for only —__________________________________________ 05f

. $1.25
-*i.00

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

SCHOOL OPENING
CJLL AND SEE OUR STOCK OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES. 

AT

BELL’S BOW m S!kmm mm.
STATION STREET, ------- DUNCAN, B. C.

CORDONNERIE FARM CHEESE
If you did not acquire the checiic-cating habit in 1923, do so in 1924, 

rnd cn.sure a healthy as well as a happy New Yrair.

Two varieties are mode in t'oe Cowichan Valley—CHESHIRE 
and COTTESMORE—obtainable at Duncan stores, Kdway*s Cafe, 
Victoria, Horseshoe Bay Hotel, Chemainus, and wholesale frem the 
Cowichan Creamery Association.

^ H E vegetable!? and fruite 
that >*ou enjoy so dearly 

come to us fref?k from the coun
tryside. We prepare them in an 
understanding way. This is 
your eating place.

KELWAY’S
Foods of Excellence 

1109 DOUGLAS STREET, 
VICTORIA, B. C.

ANDERSON'S

OIK* a*, they left the hall, the earth 
beiim covered with a fleecy mantle of 
snow.

IMMIGRATION POLICY

Dominion Department Will Provide 
Farm Help

The Dominion department of immi
gration and colonization, in conjunc
tion with the Soldiers’ Settlement
Board, h making preparations to sup
ply farm labour tor every section of
the country by importing agricultural 
workers.

District superintendents and field 
stipcrvisors of the SoWiers’ Settlement 
Board are now at work gathering the 
necessary information and making a 
survey of farms which generally em
ploy help and arc seeking to find out 
such as may be in need of farm help 
in the spring.

This survey is not confined to maleThis survey is not confined to male 
help only. Those who may need fe
male assistance around the farm can 
have their rcquireraciiti attended to.

It is. however, essential that farm
ers should get in touch immediately 
with Mr. J. C. M. Johns, the local dis-. 
trict supervisor. Soldiers* Settlementtrict supervisor, ----------- --------------
Board, so that the information which 
is essential -should be gathered to
gether without delay.

Heat by afeom won*t wante 
I/our fuel

We^ll tnetall a jterfeet 
jewel,
—from the. prorerbo of 

Mr. Quick.

»1^HE radiation of steam 
•a heat is the modern 
method of heating. We 
will place a complete sy.<:- 
tem in your home that 
will give pei-fect heating 
results.

R.B.ANDERSONaSON
phone: 59

E. ROFE
OXY-ACKTYLENE WELDING 

Radiator, Fender, and 
Small Bepaira.

With R. B. Andentn A Son. 
FhooeaS9andI*6X

W, J. GOARD
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

Leave Your Oideia At 
Phone 147

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

Special Prices On 

Boys’ Necessities
FOR

School Wear
Boys’ All Wool Jei-seys, each . 41.25 to $4.00
Boys’ Imported All Wool Double-Knee Stockings, 

at per pair........------- --- --------- 85c to $145
Boys’ Imported All Wool Fancy Top Stockings, 

at per pair----------------------------- 75c to $2.00
Boys’ Grey Flanellette Shirts, at---------------- $1.50
Boys’ Good Quality Flanneleite Pyjamas, at per 

suit-----------------------------------------...- $1.75
Boys’ Suits, splendid assortment of patterns, at 

per suit___________________ $940 to $15.00
Boys’ Knickers and Bloomera, at------.$1.50 to $3.50
Boys’ Solid Leather Boots, guaranteed, at per 

pair_______________________$2.75 to $5.00
Boys’ Brown Leather Slippers, at —$2.00 and $2.50 
Boys’ Felt Slippers, at----------------$1.50 and $2.00

Watch this space for Doflar Bay Bargains, 
January 11th and 12th.

POWEL & MACMILLAN

BBICREST LMi^ COUPm, LIB.
TELEPHONE 75 DUNCAN, B.C.

EVERYTHING IN LUMBER

We can furnish you with all kinds of Building 
Matei-ial—Rustic, V Joint, Shiplap, Flooring, 
D.D. Finish, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows, 

Beaver Board, Three-Ply Fii- Finish, etc. 
Phone us for prices and other information.

PROMPT DELIVERY MADE

THE JOY OF HEARING A VOICE 
When you are travelling, evening brings lonesome hours. You 

would be glad if it were possible to pack your grip and find yourself 
instantly at home or among your friends. You cannot make this 
quick visit, but at the nearest telephone “Long Distance” will send 
your voice back where you want to be. When you hear the voice, you 
feel its presence. The voice is the person. That’s why nothing can 
take the place of the telephone as a medium of communication. You 
feel you are with the person to whom you are talking.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

BE REASONABLE
when buying a car.

You must have RELIABILITY.
You must have ENDURANCE,
You must have COMFORT.
You must have ECONOMICAL SERVICE. 
You get these necessary qualities, togethei 

with I'casonable iniiial cost, in a measure con
tained in no other automobile, when you get a 
Do%e Bros. Gai'.

They last longer and give better service.
$1,475 deUvered.

.Start the new year strong.

NEWHAM
COWICHAN LAKE ROAD 

P. O. Box 206, - -  DUNCAN, R C.
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BADIMON
Tournament Completed—B Team 

And C.A.A.C. Unit Draw

.The American handicap tournament 
x^ich has been held by the Duncan 
chib on the last two Saturdays came 
ta a conclusion late on Saturday after
noon. The winners were Miss Daw- 

. son-Thomas and Col. S. K. B. Rice, 
with a net score of 205.

Fifteen couples entered this compe
tition and play was keen throuRhout. 
some the matches being very close 
and producing good badminton. The 
prixe for the highest gross score was 
awarded to F. L. Kingston and Mrs. 
Mackie who won all their games but 
whose low handicap did not bring 
them to the top of the scoring list.

Those who entered this competition 
were:—

Competitors Gross Hdep. Net 
A. Bazett and Mi.ss

L. Rice _______ 156 scr. 156
T. Bazett and Miss

E. Bazett ............ 131 43 174
Col. B. A, Rice &

Miss G. Rice 164 28 192
F. L. Kingston &

Mrs. Mackie ..... 180 8 188
N. R. Craig and 

Hiss Hayward ..
T. M. Greaves and 

Miss V. Lamb ..
F. Hall and Miss

Wright________
Major H. Rice and 

Mrs. B. A. Rice»
L. Price and Mrs.

Dawson-Thomas 
Col. S. Rice & Miss 

Dawson-Thomas 
H. C. Mann & Miss 

R. de Labilliere-.
W. H. Parker and 

Miss N. Blythe..
Misses M. Palmer 

& Elsie Roome..

28

98

80 100 
98

D. V. Dunlop and Miss Simpson and
T. B. Gilmour and Mrs. Craig did
not finish.
On Saturday the “A” team are to 

meet an ".A” team belonging to the 
new club in their hall at Cowichan 
^tion for a return match.

Match Is Drawn
On Thursday afternoon of last week 

the badminton unit of the C.A.A.C. 
played their first match of the sea
son with a *‘B’* team representing the 
Duncan club. Play took place in the 
CA.A.C. hall and resulted in a draw, 
both teams taking four games apiece.

Tea was served by the home plavcrt 
and evervone passed a pleasant after
noon. Those who took part were:— 

MUed Doublet
Miss S. Porritt and J. Swanston 

(C.A.A.C.) beat Miss Wright and F. 
Hall (Duncan). 15-12. 15-8.

Miss V. Lamb and J. M. Greaves 
(Duncan) beat Miss M. Stewart and
E. May (C.A.A.C.). 3-15. 15-8, 15-7.

Miss M. Palmer and Major H.A.H.
Rice (Duncan) beat Mrs. E. W. Cole 
and I. O. Averill (C..A.A.C.), 15-10. 
15-10.

Miss E. Bazett and T. Bazett (Dun 
can) beat Miss Griffith and Nigel 
Kingseote (C.A.A.C!.). 12-W. 15-11, 
15-6.

Ladsea* Doublet 
« Miss Porritt and Miss Stewart 
“(CA.A.C.) beat Miss Palmer and 
Miss Wright (Duncan), 7-lS, 15-9, 
15-13.

Mrs. Cole and Miss Griffith (CA. 
A.C.) heat Miss Bazett and Miss 
Umb (Duncan). 15-11. 18-15.

Men’s Doublet
E. May and j. Swanston (C.A.A.C.) 

cat F. Hall and J. M “ 
can),. 15-8._ 8-15. 15-5.

SOCCEOOINGS
Married Men Beat Single—Bene* 

diets Good With Boot
1*he Duncan Association Football 

club fielded two teams on Boxing Day 
and played a match on the Sports 
ground. Married vs. Single.

Green captained the Singles. Jones 
captained the Married team, which, 
with the help of two singles, made an 
eleven that proved too strong f<*r tbc 
boys and won by a score of 4-1.

The married men certainly put some 
pep into tbe game. It may have been 
tbc fathers felt like kicking something 
cr somebody after Christmas. One 
of the youngsters said he "had more 
kicks in that game than in all the 
others put together."

Presumably, he wished to ctnivey 
the impression that he had more evi
dence. fore and aft, of the fathers’ 
boot, than of having kicked the pig
skin.

At least they gave the boys a les
son in how' to win matches by kick
ing—and hard too.

Some fathers were experts at that 
game. It is remembered that some 
years ago. in the time when the boot 
was used more frequently than it is 
now. they even went so far as to use 
the boot on the wedding day as a 
parting shot.

Experts with Boot
Perhaps they thought it best not to 

have the boot on the foot for that oc
casion but they would not be done, 
they threw it at the happ^—or other
wise—pair as a parting gift. No w*on- 
der they became experts with ilic boot 
when they used it with hands and feet.

This is a slight digression, however 
it w'ill be a good feature for the club 
to arrange more matches amongst

ihcmselves. By so doing they can find 
Ibc good players and select a team 
that W'ill give a good account of 
themselves against the best.

A suggestion from a "has been." 
now* on the side lines, is that when ar
ranging another niateb. it might be 
well to place .tbc best forwards in the 
club on one team and tbc best defence 
t»n tbe other. This would pr»i’»ably 
br much better than having the best 
player.> scattered anumgst the two

players. Team work is the great thing. 
The players were:—
Singles—Young; S. Tombs and 

C. Bradshaw: K. Peterson. S. Bonsall 
.md D. Tait; L. Brookbank. R. Tomb'. 
Claude Green. R. Young and R. King.

Married—W. V. Tones; A. Hope 
and Robertson: W. T. Corbisbley. R. 
I. Steen and Radford: W. C’hri>tma'. 
A. Diroin. Rev. A. Biscblager. S. 
Wright and Radford.

Referee—K. Green.

EVERYMAN’S CAR
THE CHEVROLET

Coinfoi-table. Convenient. Easy Running. 
Not Expensive In Upkeep.

The Car For Everyday Use.

A Higher Quality Car is “THE McLAUGHLIN.” 
See Our Demonstrators.

THOMAS PITT, LIMITED
Chevrolet and McLaughlin Dealers

PHONE 178 ------------- DUNCAN. B. C.

1 and J. M. Greaves (Duo- 
8-15. 15-5.

Major H.A.H. Rice and T. Bazett 
(Duncan) heat I. O. Averill and N. 
Kingseote (C.A.A.C.). 15-12. IS-3.

GRASS
*‘Gee«e" And “Turkeyi” Ptay 

Friendly Christmaitide Games
TVo match,, were staged on the 

Sports club grounds. Duncan, on 
Thursday afternoon last. The first 
nme was between ladies selected 
from the district, each team christen
ing itself after birds which arc always 
connected with Christmas time—tur
keys and geese. The "Geese" lived 
up to their name of ridicule and lost 
to the more haughty goblers by five 
goals to two.

It should be noted, how'ever. that a 
lead of two goals w*as made while the 
losers were two ladies short. Ow;ing 
to some people being late in arri\*al 
the ladies’ game started with tbe 
(jeese having only eight players. This 
team was also considerably weakened 
when Mrs. Leggatt and Miss K. Ken- 
nington had to leave However, after 
a few minutes' play Miss Birdie 
Palmer was substituted ami an even 
game resulted on the whole.

The teams were as follows:—
Turkeys—Misses R. and M. dc La- 

billtere. Denny. L. and G. Rice. Cott- 
rill, B. Palmer, Elsie Roome. Mrs. R. 
E, Macbean and Mrs. O. T. Smythe. 
The scorers for this side were Miss 
R d>: LabUHere. 1; Miss M. de La- 
bOlie.e. 3; Miss L. Rice. 1.

Geese—Misses Macbean K. Ken- 
oington. Dawson-Thomas. Evanda 
Roome. Ooghegan. Wfllock, Mes- 
dames Waldy. Bromilow. Leggatt and 
Hickes. The scorers were Miss Geo- 
ghegan, 1: Miss Dawson-Thomas. 1. 
Capt. A. J. Porter kindly acted as ref
eree.

The men’s game then followed, the 
players adopting the titles of the la
dies. The match ended in a draw, 
three goals all. Four ladies made up 
the full sides owing to some men fail
ing to turn up. The match was 
even as tbc score and a thoroughly 
good game was played. The teams 
were:—

<^ese—Jim Barkley. C E. Bromi 
low (capt.). C. Compton-Lundie. W. 
E. Christmas. Capt. A. J. Porter. Ian 
Roome. L. A. S. Cole. D. Cox. Leslie 
Roome. Miss CnttnH and Miss G.

Turkev<—L. H. Garnett. Major F. 
Russell. A. E. S. Leggatt (capt ). C. 
Cox, Reggie Roome. E. H. Williams, 
Col. Dopping Hcpcnstal. George 
L3Tthgo. Stanley Lamb. Miss Cotlrill 
and Mrs. Hickes.

Miss Dawson-Thomas made a most 
efBcient referee. It is hoped to be 
able to make a trip to Salt Spring for 
a return mixed match on January 9th.

SS MEETING
The Electors of Cowichan are i nvited to attend a public meeting: in the

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

0nWednesday,Jan.9
AT 8 P.M.

to review the recent re-distribution legislation and to determine what steps 

should be taken to undo the injustice done to Cowichan.

The Directors of the Cowichan Agricultural Association have asked 

me to call this meeting and have offered the use of the hall for the occasion.

KENNETH F. DUNCAN.

General Information For Duncan 

Subscribers In The Use Of The 

Common Battery Telephone
To get Central, simply remove receiver from the hook and await opera

tor’s announcement, “Number please.”
Should you find it necessary to recall the operator, do so by gently mov

ing the receiver hook up and down, allowing it to make full contact on each 
movement, hold i-eceiver to your ear meantime, and on no account “jiggle” the 
hook quickly, as this does not give sufficiently clear signal on the switchboai-d.

An intermittent “whining” sound denotes that your called party is be
ing rung by the operator. Should the number asked for be engaged, the 
operator will, of course, announce “that line is busy.”

Do not hang up the i-eceiver until you are through with any connection, 
as this gives the operator a signal to disconnect you. When you are through 
talking, simply hang up your receiver on the hook.

Should you be calling another party on your own party line, request 
the operator to “ring L3” or whatever letter is desii-ed, then hang up your 
receiver while she does so.

See page on “General Information” at the commencement of regular 
telephone directory for further instrection.

AS THERE HAS BEEN CONSIDERABLE RE-ARRANGEMENT OF
NUMBERS, KINDLY CONSULT THE NEW DHIECTORY.

B. C Telephone Company

Replenish Your 

Stocks Of Canned
Fruits and Vegetables

At These Special Prices
We offer you this week an opportunity to re

place or coriseiwe your home-made preseiwes, at 
prices which represent a considerable saving. We 
have just taken inventoiy and offer you some special 
prices on lines which we are anxious to turn over 
quickly. All goods offered are of the same high 
quality as ahvays featured by this store.

PHONES 223 — 216 PHONES 

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

BUY BY THE CASE OR DOZEN! 
SPECIAL PRICES

A CONSIDERABLE SAVING TO YOU
(Juaker ileavv I'aik Ti>niat"cs. 2' is. per ilnzeii 
Xal)ot> Hca\y I’.aek 'I'ltmaiocs. per dozen 
(Juaker Standard I’eas. 2s, per dozen 
Maple Kidge Standard Peas, 2s, per dozen
Quaker Com. 2s. per dozen ...........................................
()ld Arm Chair Corn, 2s. per dozen ...........................
Pride Brand Green Beans. 2s. per dozen .......... ......
Del Monte Apricots. 2s. per tin .................. ...........
Del Monte Apricots, 2;-js, per tin ..............................
Del Monte Royal Ann Cherries. 2s. per tin...........
Del Monte Royal Ann Cherries. 25',s, per tin......
Del Monte Fruit Salad. 2s, per tin........ .....................
Del Monte Fruit Salad. 2]/^*. per tin.................. . .
Del Monte Peaches, Sliced. 2s. per tin ....................
I>el Monte Peaches, Halves, 2'/^i, per tin .............
Del Monte Melha Peaches. 2; is. per tin..................
Del Monte Pears. 2s. per tin ..........................................
Del Monte Pears. 2’/-f. per tin...................................
Swift's Classic Cleanser. 3 tins for ............................
Swift's Pride W ashing Powder, large cartons, each

$1.75

$1.75

.$1.85

..$1.85

._Sl.50

. $1.50

$1.75

. . 29c

. . 39c

. . 39c

. . <9c

. . 39c

49c

. . 31c

. . 42c

42c

. . 32c

43c 
25c 

. . 25c

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES!
BUY HERE AND YOU

WILL SAVE MONEY!!
Royal Standad Flour. 49-lb. .sacks, per .sack............................$1.60
Braid's Lanka Tea. Is. per pkt....................................... .................. 63c
Malkin's Best Tea, Is. per pkt............................................................. 63c
NalK'b Cofliee. Is. per tin ....................................................................... 49c
Johnston's Fluid Beef. l(>-oz. bottles, per bottle ....................90c
Pure Bulk Cocoa, splendid quality, 3 Ib.s. .. ............................. 25c
Finest Bulk Macaroni. 7 lbs...................................................................50c
B & K Rolled Oats, 20s. per sack .................................................$1.30
B & K Gold Seal Rolled Oats. 20s. per sack.................................90c
B & K Ridled Oats. 7s. per s.ick.........................................................50c
B & K Pastry Flour. lOs. per sack ............  45c
B & K Wbcai Flakes, cartons, per carton ........................... 45c
Swift’s Silver Leaf Lard. 3s. per tin ................................ .......... 70c

$1.15 
$2.20 

25c 
55c 

$1.05 
45c 
45c 
15c 
25c 
15c 
45c 

.....50c

5s, per tin ...................................................................................
10s. per tin ....................................................... ...........................

Rogers' (addcii Syrup. 2s, per tin ...........................................
5s. per ti'i ......................................................................................
10s. per tin ............................................................. .................. .

National Soda Biscuits, cartons. 2 for........................ ..... .
Ormond's Soda Biscuits, cartons. 2 for...............................
Heinz Tomato Soup, small, per tin .........................................
Heinz Tomato Soup, medium, per tin....................................
Heinz Oven B,aked Beans, small, per tin ...........................
Heinz Oven Baked Beans, medium, 2 tins for..............
Heinz Spaghetti with Tomato Sauce, small. 3 tins for 
Heinz Spaghetti with Tomato Sauce, medium. 3 tins for 70c
Libby's Pork and Beans. ljj-lt>. tins, per tin............................ 15c
Holsum Brand Sweet Mi.xed. 16 ozs., per bottle .....................39c
Holsum Brand Sour Mi.xed, 16 ozs.. per bottle .....................34c
Holsum Brand Sweet Chow. 16 ozs.. per bottle....................... 39c
Hidsuni Brand Sour Chow, 16 ozs.. per bottle..........................39c
Holsum Brand Brown Onions. 16 ozs.. per l>ottle ...............39c
Holsum Brand Sweet Mixed. 32 ozs., per Iwttle.....................59c
Holsum Brand Sour .Mi.xed. 32 ozs.. per Isutle....................... 55c
Holsum Brand Sweet Chow. .12 ozs., per bottle 59c
Holsum Brand Sour Chow. .12 ozs., per bottle ...................... 53c

ALL GOODS AT THESE SPECIAL 
PRICES FOR CASH ONLY

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

Store Open All Day Thursday, January 3rd, 1924.

PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY PHONE 216
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edWiclMH Ceadtr
$hall the Prene the People*^ 

right nmtMtam,
Vwav3cd by infixLcnce and unbribed by

t

Bere patriot Truth her ghriaue pro- 
e^te draw,

PUdg^ to Religion, Liberty and Law.
Joseph Story, AM. 2T79.

Am Ifidrrendrat Taper, priated tad pab* 
tubed weektr on Thurwlara at Puncan. Van> 
coover laland. Brittth ColitnbU. Canada.

IIUGil 3.AV.\Ce. Manaflos Editor.

Member ol
Canadian Weekly Newipapera Aatocialion.

ADVERT!SIKG-In order to reenre Inter. 
t»on in the current U^ue. cbanKet for ataiidlng 
advertitements mu<t be received by noon rm 
MON PAY. New dieplay advertitemenn muA 
be in by TUESDAY noon. Condented adrer 
bacmentt by WEDNESDAY noon at very

CORRF.STO.N'DENCR — Lettera addre««rd 
o the Editor and ii.t'..tended for publication mu»t 

lOTt and IrKibly wriitrti on one aide ol itie 
paper only. The longer an article the ahorter 
lie chance of inaertion. All eommunicaitona 
mutt beat the name of the writer, not necea* 
Midly lor publication. The publication 

in of article'ieclion of artielea la n matlvr entirrljr in tb 
diacretion of the Editor. Xo rrM'Ofioibility ' 
aaaumcd by the imikt lor the opiiiio'ie cj 
preueil by correapondenta.

Thursday, January 3rd, 1924.

ent ro«d work. Bven a block each 
year on Front street would meet with 
approval from everyone.

THE MAIN OBJECITVK

Before everyone in Cowichan the 
main objective in 1924 most be the 
restitution of the rights we have ao 
long enjoyed to representation in the 
provincial legislature as an individual 
constituency.

Our friends and neighbours in New
castle constituency like the new com* 
bination **geriymander” as little as do 
we. The hopes of a few Liberals in 
Ladysmith cannot be taken into ac
count in this issue.

We will not submit to this most 
dangerous and diabolical species of 
legislature. It is dangerous because 
in arbitrary, bullying acts of this kind 
lie the seeds of revolt.

It is diabolical in the deedt, cun
ning and spirit of revenge in tdiich it 

I was conceived. It is so far removed 
! from anything Kke sportsmanship and 
fair play that henceforth—whetl^ or 
not redress be made—this robbery and 
attempt to stifle a district entity will 
never be forgotten nor. we fear, for- 

I given.
I The government of this province is 
; in general no belter than the province 
deserves. We have come upon par- 

I lous times indeed. Here, on the 
; threshold of the new year, let him. 
' who has hitherto been **too disgusted” 
I to uke interest in provincial politics, 
resolve to render this little service to 

. his country and so contribute to im- 
i provement in iu governance.

THE YEAR TH\T IS GONE

lit women's rettim, Cowichan Wom
en's Institute still holds the premier 
place. Its offspring, the Prieo^ Aid, 
the Public Library and part'cularly 
the Healtii Centre, have proved roost 
benefident orgamzations.

Branches of the same organlsetioo 
are doing excellent work amongst the 
women st Sahtlam, Cobble HtU and 
Shawnigan. The I.OJ).E. still main
tains its work for Empire-wide pro- 
iecu whilst the Girl Guides are aasist- 
uig the younger generation to under
stand what life means.

Hme has carried from ns
had done their part in the --------- „
of Cowichan. Among these are the 
names of Aitken, Smlthe, Prevost, 
Morten, Edgson, Lloyd, Lamont. 
Wilson, Vaux, Estri^e, McKensie, 
Hagan, Deloume, Blvth, Clement. 
Brownell, Howe and Pressey.

HYMN FOR THE NSV^ YEAR

The year is poet, regret it not.
Look forward to the future glad,. 
For what may come, whatever may, 
Yott cannot help; oh, why be eadf 

God is stM Ken.

The fnm etHl ehineii above the ehude. 
And joy will come, though waiting 

long,
Clouds will ditwree, sorrow depart. 
All will be welLmothing be wrong, 

Christ is still here.

Oh, Holy Spirit, guide ever on. 
Through all the years that hare to 

come;
Until tve reach that welcome spot. 
That promised land, eternal home. 

God w still here.
HAY BEE, Duncan.

NEW YEAR RESOLVE

With the making of resolutions for 
the New Year perhaps the following 
lines of advice may assist everyone:— 

How to treat scandalmongers: 
"The longer I live the more I feel 

the importance of adhering to the 
rules I have laid down for mysrif in 
rdation to such matters: (1) To hear 
as little as possible to the prejudice 
of others. (2) To believe nothing of 
rile kind till I am absolutely forced 
to do it. (3) Never to drink in the 
spirit of one who circulates an ill re
port. (4) Always to moderate, as far 
«8 I can. the unkindnett which is ex
pressed towards others. (5) Always 
bdieve that, if the other ride were 
heard, a very different account would 
be given of the matter."—T. Cuyler.

MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS

The season draws near when muni
cipal pKilitics cast a slight ripple 
around a few interested dnsens. In
difference has marked the people of 
both North Cowichan and the city of 
Duncan for years now. In the elec
tion of mayor and aldermen in the 
city a large proportion map vote but 
it may be accepted that it is the man 
and not his policy which they have

In continuing a rapid survey of the 
occurences and changes recorded dur
ing 1923, note should be made of ri^ 
which hav( taken place in religious 
circles. Early in the year riie Rev. 
R. D. Porter, vicar of Chemainus and 
Westholme, was tranaferred to the Is
lands and was succeeded by the Rev. 
B. Eyton Spurting. To fill the vacan
cy made through riie removal of riie 
Rev. A. F. Mnnro, the Prmbyterian 
church called a young man of prom
ise, the Rev. Bryce Wallace, to take 
the over right of its people. Under 
their particular form of settiement the 
Rev. J. R. Butler was transferred last 
June to the Methodist church at Cum-' 
berland and for the next riiree or four , 
years the Rev. J. R- Hewitt will oc- 
ctq>y rite pulpit of the church in Dun
can and supervise the rural churches 
also.

The Gospel hall near the Creamery 
is an addition to the spiritual influ- 
encea at work in Duncan. Through 
t^ efforts and enthusiasm of mem
bers, St. John's church can now boast 
of a vicarage.

Church union has not become a vital 
affair locally to date but in any case 
there might be more co-operative 
work by all the churches towards 
reaching those in the remoter sections 
of the dist

rupported. _ Prominent amongst those who have
The municipal asp rant ^th removed from the district were Mr.

icy u almost unknown to-diy. Tliere a. J. Marlow, who took a Urge part 
art mnety-nme out of every hundred. | h, the work of the Board of Trade, 
however, who imagine that when they Mr. Walter Pateiaon. whose work 
advertise their candidature as stand- f.r the farmers st the Creamery and 
ing for economy, retrenchment or re- i„ connection with the Fa-mers’ 
ductipn in taxes, they are advocating Union, will be long remembered, 
policies tef wisdom. Experience has Politics have been somewhat dor- 
taught that there is such a ih ng as n,jnt. Both the Liberal and Conserv- 
false economy, that retrenchment one organizations have shown very
year means excessive taxation the litti, evidence of life. The new Pro
neat. The same condition has been yineUl party has become a reality and 
found to follow tax reduerions. , number have enrolled within

Rural municipalities have two out- „nks from Cowichan. This is in 
standing forms of expenditure, roads effect a protest against the machine 
and schools. Both of these tor some politicians in the existing patties. 
y«ars past and for years to come mean a provincial election is apparently 

•*!*"•*• , not anticipated this year, but when it
The shibboleths of economy and re- ^oes come the swceolng change, made 

^renchment are obsolete. What ii by the Oliver government in rediitri- 
wonted ore men of expenence, men buting the memberthip cauring Cow- 
of enternrifc and men of inie|rity; ichan to be metged into Newcastle, ha* 
but they must also be men of vision, probably tolled the death knell of the

During the past two years North 
Cowichan muidcipollty has received 
from the provincial government near
ly twenty thou«and dollars as its share 
of profit* derived from liquor p>'ofits. 
horse racing and motor taxes. This is 
over and above the muncy laised in 
taxes.

Whai has become of it? To anyone 
alive to the needs cf the municipality 
♦he TJestion is net hsrd to answer.
That money should have been ear
marked fnr ntrmanent road work.
Eve*v rsnd’da*e ^or election this vear 
should be called upon to support t’'is
policy. ____________________

CITY PROBLEMS

Duncan in 1924 has to face several 
problems wh^rh w41 ca'l for the ex-
ercise of much wisdom. Despite as- _______ _____________ .....
eurances recently given that the power |ar all year game. Lawn bowling made 
plant was cuite rapsble of handling a start th^s year and gives promise of 
even more than its present load, to- meeting the need of many who do not 
gct*'er with the work of p imping take part in any other amusements, 
water to the new reservoir, the en- Basketball, as supplied bv Duncan's j
gines have failed at c'iuca! momentr - -------- -•------  -•—*  -----
causing murh financial loss
merchants of the town. . ivii«a v«ii mes, »•,« u«i,

There Js also loss m revenue to the Victoria and Vancouver. Badminton ' 
rifv itself in that consumers are pro- has spread rapidly and has many de- 
viding lamps to bum a certain quan- voices. It gives winter exercise to 
t'ty of electricity but arc unable to those who play tennis in the summer 
get sufficient to meet the r needs, or time. The latter game has lost none 
the light they want. of its popularity, indeed, it could be

What IS to hpnoen w^*en the ad- increased if more accommodation 
dit’onti labour of pumping water is were provided centrally. This can also 
added to the apparently already over- be i nuUed to grass hockey. Baseball is 
bu'dened engines? overdue for resuscitation. ,

There is also the nuestion of pol’c- Dog owner* apprec atc the forma- 
ing the city at nig’-t. For some tion of the Cowichan Kennel club, an 
months nast minor cases of lawless- organiaation which should be of much 
ness have been evident, ^rticularly in • service to breeders, 
the night t*me. It ts imnonsible to | Yachting still appeals to quite a 
expect one man to stand on duty number but the absence of the usual 
eighteen hours per day. This the 1 Dominion Day regatta was markedly

hopes of any Liberal b^g elected 
here. Candidates are being sought by , 
both Conservative and Provinc al, 
partia but so far no man'of outstand
ing merit is in sight.

Despite the difficulties which the 
'armin« community has undergone' 
throughout the past year, municipal 
taxes have been remarkably well paid.; 
This can also be said of the city taxes. 
This is an excellent barometer of the 
financial condition of Cowichan.

There are few small communities 
v'hich can rupply so many forms of 
sport as can the district in which we 
hve. In *omc branc**es there ha*, 
been a decline from the fame of by- i 
*one d^v;. Cricket and rugbv have 
been under many handicaps. Associ
ation football has made a beginning 
but is below the quality of pre-war . 
days. Golf continues to be the popu

, tsasKetoaii. as suppiiea ov ii^uncan s j 
ents,: two senior teams, shows that in one. 

the form of sport the young men of Cow-1 
. . ichan can meet the best, even from:

present constable has at times to do.
Then there is also the ever present 

question of water supply. New pump, 
new reservoir and new pipes arc in
stalled but no water, although the 
river is fulL Probably by next sum
mer the new system will be in opera-

I It ifas undoubtedly a mistake to go 
■jg|d with the present plans without 
tfc^pproval of expert engineers. The 

ercri on the money borrowed. 
>tbec item which has to be met 

or not the watgr system is 
would almost have met rite 

cd^ of expert advice. In addition, the 
cmkh* being served from a
spstrin which has been condemned by 

provincial health department. 
ynmt applies in Noi  ̂Cpwichak’s 

caka also applies to tb^ city. Let the 
gpvenunem grants be pot to capital 
expenditure in maktng some perman-

felt. The great event in this sphere 
of sport was the purchase of a Star 
boat, which enables the club to par
ticipate in races where the boats are 
of the same class. Boxing contests 
have been held which were most suc
cessful from the sport end but. un
fortunately. were not a success financ
ially. The Retail Merchants* picnic 
and the Maple Bay regatta were very 
popular affairs.

After ourmountiag many difficulties 
Cowichan Choral society ^ve a most 
successful concert last .fpring but fail- 
iAgto get a large eiioogh monbership 
the society did notproceed with its 
work this winter. The lack of young 
vocal ulent speaks for itself. It has 

left^to the Orchestral society to 
ri^ musical reputation of the 

^ gnd this itffias done admirably, 
riianka large^ to the devotion of its 
conductor. Mr. W. A, Willett.-:

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1924
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF DUNCAN

Having decided to again offer myself as a candidate for 
the office of Mayor, and in view of the fact that the city 
urgently requires an energetic and progressive executive 
possessed of initiative and sound economic principles, I would 
respectfully ask the voters of the city to record thdr votes in 
my favour on polling day, January 17th, as my previous term 
as Alderman proves that I have those qualifications.

If elected, I shall endeavour to work to the best of my 
ability, in co-operation with other members of the council, 
to forward the interests of the city in an efficient and business
like manner in every department of the city's services.

Yours for progressive and sound, economical adminis
tration.

R, >rarmNGTON.

PLEASE
Only once a year do we ask subscribers to 

pay tbeir $2.00~less than a postage stamp 

a week to England.
Fifty-two times a year they get as much of 

the local news of Cowichan District as can 

be printed in twehre pages.
Are you among omr 1924 paid-up 

subscribers?

THE COWICHAN LEADER -
CONDENSED ADVERTISElffiNTS i

For Sale. . 
chate, le Let 
Situattona Vat

For Exchance. Wanted to 
Loit. Found. Work Wi

...tuattona Vacant. 1 cent per 
inaertion.' Minimtnn char, 
acnion if paid for at ti..... ... . 
SO centa per inaertion if not paid

forir W.mrt! 
rord for eachwwiu >wi xav«.

diarce 25 cenia per in- 
t time of orderfne. or 
if not paid in advance.

A charge of lOc additional U aaada on M- 
>eata arhere a Bos Number Is recaUld 
or mort itaiio “for 01 

To enaurt 
all

SK- in- -------- inaerti................ .
— Condented Adverliacmenta most 
BEFORE WEDNESDAY NOON.

current iaioe 
be la

FOR SALE
:APTA1N SEYMOUR BIGGS WISHES TO 

aell hie feor-wbeel boegy. with rubber tyres.

near offer. Apply Hr. Lowe, l.*dyamUh, or 
Capt. Seymour Bict*. Wildbolme. Saltair.

APPLES. SPY,

REGISTERED MORGAN MARE. EXCEL 
lent driver and saddle mare; food reason 
for ^ling. H. C. Craincer. Ihincan. ihioac

TEN WHITE LEGHORN IIRKEDI.NC 
cockerelv Jackaon-llollywood. in fine ahapr, 

$5 each. Apply H. L. Slorr. Soi

FINK FAT GEESE. 25e PER m.: NETTED 
Gem i>oiatoc*, covrmmcnl in*|M-ctr<l. $1.50 
per aack; cooking and eating apniea, SI.OU 
per box or 2c. ncr lb., with nul box. G. T. 
Curfiria. Cowichan Station P. O. Phone 
84 LI.

BALED STRAW. $15 PER TON; NO. 1 
baled hay, $22 per ton; loose hay, $20 per 
ton: all delivered within a radius of four 
milrt for $2 |»cr ton. G. T. Corfidd. Cow
ichan Station P. O. Pbone $4 Ll.

GOOD-DRY WOOD. 
Phone 172.

J. F. LE QUESNE.
ENGLISH BABY BUGGY. PHONE 281 L.
A FEW S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED 

cockerela. from imported stock. $5. $5 and 
$7 each. Sires dam 291 eggs, dam 250. 
Capt. Hunt. Cowichan Station,

TWO YOUNG PEDIGREED YORKSHIRE 
aowa, with paper*. Ansais bred, to farrow 
in February; are good and prolific mothers. 
R. Brett. R.M.D. 1, Duncan.

FOUR-HOLE ‘‘NANAIMO" KITCHEN 
stove, good as new. Phone 545 R. Dmaean.

HEATERS. HARNESS. SEWING MA- 
ehincs. wardrobe, revolving booh case. Eng
lish settee, dresaera, waihstands, grama- 
phones. cook stove, ranges, kitchen table, 
large tiseoak rocker, apring seat; skates, 
linoleum, renwsots, combination oak boffet 
and china cabinet. R. A. Thorpe, Duncan.

GENTLEMAN’S 
••Swllt," excelle 
Phone 247 L.

ENGLISH BICYCLE, 
lent condition, $15. Eastman.

CHURCH SERVICES
Quan 

10 s.fh.-Suiid^

January 6th.—Epiphany.

Feter’e
_______-Sunday School.
II a.m.—Matins and Holy Communion, 

CewUban Station—St. Andrew’s 
J p.m.— Eventong and Sermon.

Archdeacon Collisoa. Viear.
____________ Phone 298 F.

St. Mary'e. Scracnce 
2.50 *p.ra.—Sunday SchooL 
5 p.m. •Erenmag.

Duncan—St. John Baptist 
8 a.tn.--llnl 
2.50 p.m. -S 
7 p.rr. - l-*vmM»''g.

Rev. Arthur Biachlagrr. A.K.C.. Vicar.

Chemaimts—St. Michael and All Angela 
H a.m. 'Iln»y (''imimmioii.
7 :.10 p.m.—EvenMag.

'IvSKSrts
.1 E.*'SS,'52's;T..'sa-
2 n.mSm ■>.m-~SiiHilay Schonl.
5.50 p.m.—S^iee at Gibbi. 
7 p.m.—Subject: “The Forgi' 

Krv. U.>cr Walljfr. It A .

^eBeerMuKiaPeo' 

Bottles of Satisfaction
"Cascade”—the beverage of spark
ling purity and tonic tang — gives 
the perfection of satisfaction. It's 
brewed right and bottled tight at 
the most elaborately equipped brew
ery on the Pacific Coast.

Experience the Motief action of 
drinking British Columbia’s best 
beer—INSIST on "Cascade” at 
the Cooernment Liquor Store*

VANCOUVER BREWERIES UNITED

This adveriisement Is not published or displayed 
by the Liquor Control Board or by th<» 

CcArerninent of Drltlab Columbia.

LUMBER
ONLY nz.M PER M.

Rough Lumber, in 1-inch a^^.Zjinchf by 6-ipch,’f-inch, 12-inch.

To clear at M2.M per M. at.our_milI.,

Delivery Arranged.

« » a inn, Clenom.P. O. Box 'bit, Danekh."'

ibl. « Road. 
;ivcnc«% of Sin\" 

H.M.. Mivistvt

Mclbodiat Church 
II a.n.— Maplr Bay.
2 p.tn.-S.S. 5 p.m—Svrviev, Romettov
2.50 p.m. Siinetay Rctmol.
7 p.m.--Nrw Year Service. Spreial music 

and vong srrvtcc.
Rev. John R. Hewitt. D.A.. Supt.

CbemainuK—Calvary Bsptlit Church 
II a.m.-- MomiDg Ser\*icc.
2 n.m.—Sunday School.
7.50 |i,m.- -Kvniinc Svfvlc*.
GrnAa Hav -Third Tnrwliy. 8 P.m.

Rrv. !•:. 51. Cook. Paster. 1‘lionr 10 R
ChrGtian Science Society 

tn the Orb* Krtinws Hall. iNmcxn. 
Service rverv S-iuday at II a.m.
Stiiulav Sebor*! lTa-.« at 10 a.m. 
Weilne-ulay. H n.m. -Tr*iimouial fleeting 

.Ml ,^rc Wticome.

Ges^ Hall
Next to Cowiclian Creamery, ntmean Slrevl 
Sunil.iy, 7 p.m.—Gosirel Service. 
Wednewl-if, 8 p.m.—Prayer and Bible

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OP 
DUNCAN

Municipal'Elections. I92«.

Public not'd' i» hereby given to the tbcl'uv 
ol the Mimicipalify of the City of Duncan, 
that I require the nreseriee of the wid elector* 
at the Municipal Council Chamber, comer of 
Ingram and Front «rcet*. City of Du’ican. 
on Monday. January 14th. 1924. at 12 o’clock 
noon, for the pnrtio<u- of electing prr»nn«. to 
repre<rnt them at Mayor. .Mdemv n. School 
Truatce* and Commi«hioiirrv of Police.

The motle of nomination ol candidate* »hail 
l>e a« follow*

The candidate* Oiall l>e nominaird in writ 
ing: the writing vhall be aHb*crihed by two 
(Uetor* of the mtmicinalily a* |iroi>o*er and 
uecontlrr. and *hall lie deliverrsl Iu the Rttii'ti- 
ing Officer at any lime between the dale of 
the notice an.! two p-m of the day of nomin- 
alton: the *a».i writing may be in the f-irm 
nnmlM*rril i:> the Selw-xinie of the ".Munieipal 
Election* .\et'' and -ball -tale the namr*. n*'- 
denee, and occupation or drveription of each 
t>rr*oii prupo-vd. in «ueli ni.miter a* *nflicient- 
ly tn idrntifr micIi cnmlidatr-: and in tlir 
t’veni of a poll biing mce-kary. -neb pnll 
.hall hr .opendl on Tliiir*<lay. the -rv«nt( cntb 

Alunieipal Council

jioca a.m.. and *rvfn o'ch.,,, , .......... .........
every |ter*on i* herrliv n-<|U're<l |o take notice

•lay of January. 1924. at the 
CbamlKT aforr-aid. lirt'

. . ♦‘■'Pi
and govern him«clf acenrdi

Cis'cn noder my hainl at ....................
t:»ird «la> of lan'uarv. I'i.’l.

JA.MKS C.KKIC..
Rrttiniing Off cvr.

'bamlKT aforr-aid. Iietwren the Itiuir* of nine 
> cloca a.m.. and *rven o'clock p in., of which 

ivjH'fdf 
•rdingl;

Cis'cn nodcT my hainl at t>unean. II.C . tlii*

Spend Those Few Dollars 
in Your Home Town

WANTED
LISTINGS OF IMPROVED PROPERTY' 

for sale. Lesther A Bevao. Duncao.

PRUNING WORK. FRUIT TREES ANP 
ro*ei. Trained trees a specialty. Fifteen 
yean’experience. Charges moderate. A.M. 
Dawsoa Tbomas, Southfield. R. M. D. 1. 
Doocan. Phene 09 Y.

CONCRETING. SEPTIC TANKS. WELLS, 
fencing, chicken bouses, blasti^. etc. Also 
cedar poMt. any length; day work or con
tract; price* reasonable. My work is guar
anteed. A. O. Hope. P. O. Bern 565. Dun

TO BUY. YEARLING BULL. STATE 
breed and cash price to Box 590, Leader
office. Duncan.

GENTLEMAN OFFERS ASSISTANCE Tf» 
another on farm, bachelor prefer 
poultry, fruila and vegetables; 
look aft • * ■c after place for absentee owi 

1 125. Parksvillc.

prrferred; expert..... ..
P. O

EPRESENTATIVE FOR DUNC 
District by old established life 
company. Apply Box 5, Cowteh:

DUNCAN AND

POSITION AS POULTRY WOMAN. SIX 
years’ experience; pan time household worlc 
not objected to. Apply Bos 10, Leader 
uffice. Duncan.

TO RENT
BUNGALOW. OVERLOKING SOMENOS 

Lake, one mile from Duncan; city water 
and electric light; four reomi. batfa room, 
pantry, garden, etc. Phone 244. R.I.

LOST
YOUNG TERRIER DOG. BROWN WITH 

white cellar and brrasl: strayed from Hilf- 
ere*t mill; a 
Finder advise 
her Co. Phone

answem to name of ’‘Joffgi. 
t Jamal Singh, Hillerest Lw 
one 285, Reward $5.00.

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
Rate. 10c pm lint peripaaa; mln|aaa charge. 
30c. DouUa rates fbr black faced type. •

Bom’s Nicbt, Jaasary 25th. So great has 
been the re*ponte that admission caa only be 
obtained by grflisg a ticket right away. Ac
comodation is limlietk -Sec ibf committee. 
Mrs. A. King. Mcs*rx. D. Robertson. J. Dick* 
Hugh Dark or P. Campbell. Tickets for 
supper, concert and danec, 7Se.

tb their superlative qualHkw 
est motor ear value yet op 
loring public. These world-

. ---- kbine high quality with lonr
price in a degree never previously attained 
Touring. $I,47S delivered. Newham, Box 20u. 
Duncan. D. C.

Tickets for Sihawnigan Masquerade ball o« 
sale by P. O.. Carter Bros.. HTtll store. H. E. 
Hawking. Pen y-wrm Lodge and E. M. Wal- 
bank, M«retary, R.L.A..\. Tickets $1.50 each.

Somenot local. U.F.B.C., will hold a mcri- 
ing Moirday, January 7ih. at the Sratioa 
SmooI House to di«cii*« municipM and 
Creamery board rcpre«enlalion.

Wilwm Macihtnald. Canada’* renowned 
poet, will give a rveilal in the Odd Fellows* 
hall. Duncan, Friday.^^anuary 4th at 8 p.n>.

Dodge cars with their ^ 
represent the finest motoi 
fered to the motoi 
famous cars combi

tail. Duncan, ____ ,
\dull* 50c.. children

5fctho<li*t church. Sunday rrrning. 7 p.m.. 
New Year’s »nvlec. song service, special 
music by the choir. Mrs. Butler, of Humbolt. 
Saskatchewan, will sing.

Wanted--Dancers to the music of Scho 
field’s Harmony Orchi-stra. at the Shawnigan 
Ma*qarradr. January 25lh. U*ual jprite*- 
Supiwr furni*hrd by .Mr*. Wiiflrr*. T eket* 
$1.50 incin*ive.

Mi*s .Monk will resume teaching on Mon
day. January 7th. Singing classes that after* 
noon after -ehool. For further particulars 
phone 141 1.1.

The annual vestry meeting of St. 
Ouamichan. will be held on Sunday afi 
January 15th, at the conclusion of the

•eting of St. Peter’s.
aftcmeo:i» 

service.
Mrs. llitcheox, hairdres' 

on’s store), shampooing, 
ments (with violet ray), i

r (over Mis* Bar- 
lareel. scalp treat* 
c. Pbeae or calk

Read »• Advertisemeiits 
and See What is Offered

January lOlh—St. Edwanl’a Altar society 
social ai^ eani party. Mu*ic. refreshments, 
priics. Women’s lattilnt* Joom. at 8 p.m.

Vimy hall building fund <lanw. Friday. Jaa* 
nary 4th. 9 p.m. till 2 a.m. Centa 75c. ladica 
SOe. f’tooil supper aiul gi-od music.

Cowichan Station Circulating Library will 
be oi*cn in future from 5 tn 6 p.m.. O't Tues- 
day afirnioon- I'lMemI of Mondays.

Change of .Xddress.- Mrs, Winch has moved 
from Pandora Avenue to Quadra ApartmAits. 
Fon .<itfiet. "hone 79741..

tlas'C a smooth, lasling. dean shaving edge 
put on your rasor at Firth’a Barber Sho|'. 
Jaynes* lUizck. Duncan.

Mr. B. E. Ryall. pianist. Is open for engage- 
tnent* at evening parties, coocerta. dances, 
etc Phone 91 F.

Vimy hall daner at I’.ibbins road, to-morrow 
Friday. fioin 9 lu 2 a.m. ('.ents 75c-, ladiis

Hot flinches for school children at the 
School Rcsmiranl. Five cents a service

Mr. W. R. Cornwell Helen Blodc, Duncan. 
Hainlrrsser to men and little men.

CARD OP THANKS

Rti*s*II desires to express hisMr. 1 
thank* I 
staff ol the
ihetr atinilion -nid tbr many ki 
shown to mi iliirii'g my *la> there.

)r. II. I’. Swan, the matron ai^ 
; Knig'* Daughters’ h^pttaJ for 
lion and tbr many kindnewsi*

MUNICIPALITY of NORTH COWICHAN 
Municipal Eicciiona. 1724.

day. the I
o’ebtek jt«

I'nblie miliee «* lirrrby givoi 1
of the .Municipality of .Yurlb t _____ ____
J n quire ibi pr<-i-ncr ol ibe said electors at 
the Miinic<|i.al Hall. I)<inc:>n. R C-, on 5fe.>- 

■ i- I4ih day of January. 1924. at twelve 
noo i, for tbr purjsrse of eliding |trr- 

*rrf»* to r«pr<-ent them as 
Reeve and Councillors.
School Tnisiees for Duncan CociaoUdatei 

School District.
School Trustees for North Cowichmi Mnni* 

cipal School District.
Commissieocr of Polkc. .
The mode of nomination of caDdiilale* slialf"

_____________ shall be _________ ___
ing: the writing shall be subscribed by tw» , 
eirdors of the municipality as proposer amV ' 
Hcconjler. aad tliall be delivered tr - " *seconder.'and shall
ing Officer at any ............................ . ...... ..
the notice arJ two p.m. of the day of oemiii- 
ation; the said writing may be in the form 
numbered 5 in tbe Schedule of the “Mspidpal

-Asst" .k.ll ---------------.^1.

ivered to the Return- 
Iidwern the date of 
of the day of oemiii-

-person prof>osed. in such mar 
.ly; lo . Candida
esrent of .w'poll being PCCt-»—i», •!««■ uwa 

n be opened on Saturday the 19tb day of

Kledions A«t” and shall state the namrs.
:dcnee. and oecupatioit or descriptioa of___ ..

inner ax sufficicaN 
Jates; and in the 

being necessary, toeb poll
•ban ---------- ^ — *■-----
.T^abui

—.Municipal 1

^EMAlNUS^ourt-House. •, 

take notice and govern him-elf accordingly.
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A flood Lot, woU situotod o^•e^- 
lookins Somenot Loke, on 
BiKna Viito Beighta.

Price $1S* cash.

Four-n<wmod Houso on Town- 
site, situated on one lot, £or 
sale at

tSM cash.
Why Pay Rent?

Apply

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE in.

All kinds of insurance written.

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Piepaiatocy Oass for Boys 

under 10.
All Subjects. Music and Dancing. 

For particulars apply

DUNCAN, B. C

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write us for Prices 
' tefore purchasing elsewhere.
1401 MAY ST., VICTORIA, B. C. 

Alex. Stewart, Manager.

L. c. broS^ayI'duncan

IDE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

In your hour of need the value of 
an experienced funeral director 
cannot be overestimated. He takes 
charge of every detail pertaining 
to the funeral arrangements, and 
in hi- quiet efficient way, leaves 
nothing undone to relieve the 
minds of those in distress.

This is the kind of service we ren
der. Let us serve you.

L. C. BROCKWAY
DUNCAN.

Phone S44.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
Wo stock Lumg, Qlaoksmitb* and 

Anthfucite Btuoder Coal.
For sale by the sack or ton. 

Also

BUILDERS’
SUPPLIES

Cement. Lime, Fire Brick, 
Pressed Brick, etc.

Leave Your Orders at the Office, 
HELEN’S STATIONERY STORE 

Baron Block

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

Phone 271
Wandtoose Phone 818

OVER 30 YEARS
at the

Public Service in Cowidun
as

FUNERAL DIRECTbH.

R. H. WHIDDEN
Phone 74 B. Duncaa.

Ni^tPhdn«74 F.

Miss Dorothy Beattie, Powell River, 
is visiting for a short time with Ms. 
and Mrs. C. Buckmastcr, Soircnos. v

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Acland and their 
family left Duncan last week for Vic> 
toria where they will reside in future.

Col. C. E. Collard, C. B.. left on 
Thursday for England. Mrs. Collard 
has been there tor some time. The 
date of their return is indcBnite.

The bond and stock business, carried 
on for many years by Burdick Bros., 
at Victoria, has been absorbed by R. P. 
Clark & Co.. Ltd.

Mr. IJcnncth Murchic, who is at* 
tending the Dental College at Port- 
land. Oregon, is visiting at his home 
in Duncan during the Christmas* vaca
tion.

Mrs. H. N. Clagur. Victoria, and 
her family, have been visiting Mrs. 
Claguc's sister. Mrs. Wilfred I'rcvost, 
Duncan, during part of the Christm.is 
holidays.

Dr. H. P. Swan was in New West
minster during Christma.stidc. attend
ing the funeral of his mother whose 
death icHik j)lace in that city on Fri
day. Decemher 2lst.

Mr. Sfewart Paterson, of Gordoh 
Head, was a visitor in Duncan during 
the New Year holiday.

Miss Sidney Dingwall-Fordyce, who 
recently underwent an operation for 
appendicitis at the Victoria Private 
hospital, has rctufned to her home in 
Duncan.

Mr. Hugh Savage, managing editor 
of The Cowichan Leader, was uken 
ill on Wednesday of last week and has 
been confined to his bed. He is mak
ing satisfactory progress.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ash. Edmon- 
ton, were the guests of Mr. .Ash’s 
brother and sistcr-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Ash. Gibbins road, Duncan, 
during the New Year holiday.

Mrs. Wiley and Miss Nora Wiley, 
who have been spending the past few 
months in Victoria, have returned 
and again taken up residence at their 
home on Gihhins road. Duncan.

It is regretted by the B. C. Medical 
association that the film dealing with 
cancer has been ordered hack lo New 
York ami cannot, therefore, he put 
on the Ncreen next Saturd.iv as ad- 
V4Ttised.

TEiiPHOiiTORKy w
to hear that Mr. \\. M. Fleming, dis-

A^um ofou^d* con.
' jol. at at varly dale. , struction During YearI

Mr. Cridge. Mr. W. J. E. Brookbank, 
aqd Mr. w. H. Steenson. ]

A male quartette composed of i 
Messrs. N. B. Wallace, H. P. Strain, 
W. 1. E. Brookbank, and W. H. Steen
son rendered two items, and an airius- 
ing’ventriloquist act wils given by Mr. 
W. H. liaysmith. Another chorus 
was sung by the school children, who 
also presented an amusing and inter
esting playlet, “Mother Goone."

The donation of a lady’s beaded 
handbag, to be drawn for among the 
ladies of Genoa Bay, was made by 
Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy. Little Alice 
Carthew pulled out the ticket and 
Mrs. O. J. Carthew proved to be the 
winner. Dancing was afterwards in
dulged in, music being supplied by 
Mrs. Blanshard.

I

The B. C. Telephone Co.
dcNires to draw subscribers* attention 

Now that you are receiving service 
through a new and entirely modem 
switch-board, the operator will not in 
future report to you "They do not 
un.-wer” on a calf where the culled 
party fails to reply. Neither will she 
report to you “I wi 
any connection.

probable that he will again he in the 
running for the reeveship.

will ring again” on 
The reason for these 

changes in 0|K’rating practice is that 
you can now *’hcar” her ringing the 
tiistant telephone. Li.sten for whirring 
sound.

no NOT CRANK AND KING 
FOi: CENTRAL HENCEFORTH. 
Simply remove receiver from the hook 
and await Central. It is unnecessary

Reeve J. N. Evan?, while still con- ‘ Kxpaiisuin in Duncan and district is 
fined to the house, is taking an active . indicated by the l.*irge amount of eon-
interest in local affrirs. It is quite struction of outside plant done by the. ami awuii x^vnirai. j

British Columbia Telephone Co. dur-* to ring off in future, 
ing the past year in this district. The 

, . I largc.st part of the work was the erec- 
Mrs. F. Sargent is expected n>. (ion of a i»cw office building and the

Duncan to-day from \ ictora. and ^ installation of a common ba 
with her husband, who recently took | telephoning. Vhich is
over Mr. Ogden’, .hoe repeiring liusi- . elsewhere in this issue.

battery 
dcs-

ncss. will reside on the townsitc.

r. J. 3______ .
the teddy bear offered by Miss L. E. 
Baron as the priae for a correct guess 
upon the number of b^ans in a jar in 
her wiudow. The successful guess 
w^as 896.

Mr. IC. J. Talmcr is still very HI at 
his home in Chemainus. Yesterday 
afternoon the doctor stated that the 
patient was holding his own and that 
he thought there was even a little

To increase facilities south of the

cable

u, , w, . , __ .t. Cowichan river, one half mile of 50-
''’•idy“o*ffcr'‘c3V^MUsTE' was placed on .he Island

, as the priae for a eorree. gness "'.{ihe firs. ROO-pair .elcphone .<
on Vancouver Island, outside of Vic
toria and Nanaimo, was laid between 
the Duncan office and Ingram street.

Construction comprised 3.200 feel 
eoiidiiit whh 100 feet of 800-pair cable. 
600 fee’ 400-pair cable and 300 feet 
200-i:iir cable. .Verial construction 
c:.IIed for 700 feet 100-pair cable and 
2i^ feet 25-pair cable.

Tln re wa« also place---------—
pair table along McKinnon road from

GENOA BAY

change for the l»cttcr. 1 Tln re wa« also placed 1.800 feet 75- 
Mr. .Mex. Thomson is visiiiiig his ■ pair table along McKinnon road from 

parents. Mr. ami Mrs. J. A. Thomson. I higram to Fourth street, and 4,900 
Quamichan Lake, during the Christ* feel W-pair cable north of Fourth, 
mas holiday.s. He is at present in the Xew work in Glcnora section of 
employ of an electrical engineering Duncan district called for over two 
business at Seattle. Washington. j miles of poles and five miles of wire.

.\mong the playerN on the Kx-Nor- 
mals* basketball team, which visited
Duncan on Friday, was Mr. Don Me- _____
Kcniit, who formerly resided wi.h his' yj,;, During The Holidays
parents in Duncan. He met a number '
oi old ac.iuaiiitaiices during his stay.- —Enjoyable Concert

On Wednesday rvtning of There was much coming ami ^
week a well attended dance was held during the holidays. Mi's. Stanley 
in the Sahtlam school hoim*. The Goixlon has returned from Portland,
function was arranged by the tni-ft'es Orewn, whe-ro .«he sin-nt Chrirtmos
in aid of the piano fnml. Mii^lc was and New YearMr. Gordon ndumed 
supplied by Mrs. K. Smith and Mr. the day after ( hn.rtma.’*. Mr. A. H. 
Henry R4»hin*«>ii. McIntyre, chief engineer, i.s ba*k on

duty fiom Iii.«! home at \ aneouver. 
Among the schoiil teachers wh.» are Master Thomas Bni-nctt. who hos^if, 

spi itding the Christmas vacation at been attending High school at Ebume. ' 
their respective homes in this district near Vancouver, is home for the holi-1 

;are the Misses C.ladys I.nmas. Nora days. Mr. C. F. Wimlau. mill super- 
j Dwyer. Kate l.aiiiont. Ethel tirvig. intendcnt. aecompuni<*d by Jnmt and 

Evelyn Orassie ami Messrs. Claude Franc»*s Strain, spent the week-i*nd at 
Bell and Ivdward Miller. his home in Victoria.

..................... Mrs. Henry Peterson has urrtveil
Tccre wa- hut utile mc*'iiv»iiseuci ...

occa.sioucd by the new telephone 
change at the week end. More trouble psyne
camy ihrouRh .ul.si-rihcrs iising llu- ,,|,jnc and Holly Murray and Mai- 
crank to ring thr I.0II Whrn tlu- iH w nobinson. all of ChemainuK, uiv
phones arc inMallcd thrre wdl Ik- no the Christmas holidays with
cranks 10 turn It is regrettrd that a Smith,
few users of the phone failed M cm- , sumptuous turkey dinner was

DO NOT RING PARTIES ON 
YOUR OWN UNE ANY LONGER. 
Get the operator to do so by reque.st- 
ing “Ring R 3” or whatever the num
ber wanteil may be. Hang up while 
xhc docs so.

For local numbers USE THE NEW 
SUPPLEMENTARY DUNCAN 
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY. The 
Victoria and Island Directory is not 
up to date now until next i.*i8ue.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Time of <4unrt»e aad *un«ct (Pacific «tand- 
RFt! titnr) at Ihmcan, R. C. a* suprlic<l by 
the Mrteoroietieal Observatory. Gon*aIr« 
lirtchift. VieierTa. D. C.
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START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
It is necessaiy in these nicdem times that 

evei-yone, be they housewife, farmer, Inisinessman, 
or brdinai-y citizen, keep propei- accounts.

LET US FIT YOU OUT. We have Ledgeis, 
Cash Books, and Journals, all sizes and pi-ices, Desk 
Calendai-s, Diaries, Files, and Bindei-s, in fact evei y- 
thing that is needed to keep pi opei- recoids in the 
home or in a large business.

We have a huge stock of Stationery to choose 
fi’om. If we have not what you want we will get 
it for you.

WE WISH YOl'
THE COMPLIME.NTS OF THE SE.VSO.N.

H. F. PREYOST, Books and Stationery

.xips. ni*nr>- rcvcrsiin nax urrikvu 
•iiviituuci yviih her family aiU-r rtH.-n«Iiiig
Ulvphfiiic plea-iant holiday with her mother, 

lire iroiihir paynr. at Sahtlam. Mis.'ies Jost-

T.nr.' boanllng’liouw on Newwhen they thought they had 
grievance, Year*!} I'ay, to which all the men at 

Genoa Bay were invited.
Tile mutoi'idtin Monterey, which has 

for sonic time, docker!nice crowd attcude«i the High . , .
.S-ieS-';,,r , V^'PgTue..day »t lo a.m.^^^

Sit7Je»"r eha?Ke wVre:- h'’' ■x’liorted Imst
Iri. Gra-ie. Maud Kier. Iiia CaMley. wxx*. the arrangi-ment-, w.-ix-made hy 

'Clarence Bradshaw. Warren Miller the following eommitlw-s:— 
and Bernard Rvall: supper. Anna Kier. ,,^">5™"”?'’=

I Margaret Hopkins. Maud Kier and H a'«l Ml« Kate I.a-
Bertha Ca-tley. Music was siippli, .1 -I'g'r '7

I hy Bernard Ryall who was reliev.d liy Smith. rcfrrshmcn..s.
Mts. O. j. Carthew and Mrs. Hnrr>’ 
Smith, who had charge of the supper 
given the rhildrcn at p.m. ami the 
rcfresliments at the dance later.

A vei'y intere.st!ng programme wa?>
.......................................... , ,........ given during the evening. It wa ^

ation of their efforts was iuanifv!*iv»l Opened with u Christmas carol sung

.Mrs. E. Smith ami Bertha Casticy.

CaridiTs from .St. J«>lin\ church 
Were out •m Friday ami Satunlav 
evenings of la>t week singing on hoili 
the old ami new t<iw*ii>ite.<. .\ppreci

iitCNll-i
in the cnllrctimis which anmunted to ' hy evei-yono, followed by a chorus by

' the school children.over $40. 'Phis went towanis the Sun
day school prize fund ami Christmas 
tree. On the Monday f<illo\ving. 
although the carolers assembled t<* 
sing on Biietia Vista Heights, the 
weather proveil too liad for them to 
sally forth. The singers were enter
tained on the first lw*» evenings hv 
Mrs. K. F. Duncan and Mrs. ,\. S 
Hadden.

.Ml those who have failed hy this 
date to obtain their motor licenses for 

j 1924 arc liable to a fine. The reduced 
fee is welcomed hy all aiitoinohile 

' 40VIUTS while the new number plate-* 
I are a decided change from the )>re- 
i ceding OI1C.4. It will re«iuirc a gooft 
' iiuitiory in intiire to kee|> in mind ilu- 

v.irious numbers under which the e.ir 
‘ ha* gone birth into the world as again 

this year the old plates are discanlefl 
and new ones given to take their place 
with different numerals. The face 
the plate now licars the name of the 
prai'iiice in full, while above th's line 
ap;.ear» the tiumhcr of the car. Any 
miniher over 999 is hyphenated he* 
tween it.s third and fourth units. Tiie 
sign of the year is abbreviated (o t%vo 
f.gttfes *’24.’* In the case of motor 
titiAit'Wic letter **T'“ appears before 
the number. Touring car numbers 
for this district start at 11-226 and one 
tlwusand iflatys, an ample supply, 
havx been.- sent. Last year between 
eight atid.^fdne-liundfdtt were issued. 
Truck nuhtlfcrs start at T-1476.

OthiT items were i*eeitations by 
Winnie Barnett, John Petei-son. and 
BexTriey Wallace; Iri.sh Jig by Janet 
Strain: solos by Mrs. J. R. MeCallum,

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

JANUARY
Tim. (I'MTime H'l .Tinu II I. Time II I.

...Jill
!;iS t4.7'l.l:.1| V.tlStOJIi;

:06

V\i hs
.2 3:t6

ii isfia'MSSKs
illiSilS

ssiiilil
5 is?

!?:?;?ill:
------------- —, JliKltr

l,4>4ta'r l.atw Wairr .lAm: ll.i?f r«t<K .1.1 m.
ChenaiattS. Ladiruaith. and Osborn* Bajr— 

Hich Walrf ISm; !.■.» W.-*l«r
atf T..I.-* JOm.
Inlet, Saanich Arm llsh>r ll•||lI 

14m: Lower Low Wni.r .»5m; II.,1: 
.l.’m,

Thr T«mr h».*1 i* I'acifn’ Siao.l.iril. fi-f Dir 
120th .M«ri.lia'i irr-t. li i« cntml.Al ir>>m <l 
24 hour-, from midnieht t4> mMln*i;ht. The- 
fyiirc* f«.r hritfhl ^rvr to .li*lii*B;ii-!i 
\(alrr from I.ou Water.

W Dirr 
Ti.U- .1

SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR 
OWN HOME PAPER

-f-
BIRTHS

dauRhtcr. At Victoria Priyalc hos-
-S-

Cox.—To Mr. and Mrs. D. A- Cox, 
Duncan, on t,SntMlay« December 30th,: 
1923, a son. .At Duncan hospital ;

CONTINUING OUR

Stocktaking
Sale

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
SAVE MONEY BY SHOPPING 

HERE AND NOW!

20c Off Every Dtnlar Spent In Our Store.

TOYS GOING AT HALF PRICE.

Wm. Mitchell
STATION street;. PHONE >42 DUNCAN. B.. C.

JANUARY
Now In Full 

Swing At
THORPE’S

Heavy reductions in prices to reduce our stock befot'e .ctoektuking. 
The thrifty buyer will get our prices. We list only a few article.*^ here. 
Some lincK and pieces going at half price to clear COME EARLY!

LARGE STOCK OF HEARTHSIMMONS' BEDSTEADS 
ON SALE

Regular Sale Price
$ H.75 White Enamel Bed,

at - ...... $7.25
$17.50 Heavy White

Enamel Bed .. $15.00
$25.00 2-in. Steel Bed.

Wood Finish ........$18.00
$27.00 2-in. Square Steel

Bed ..................$22.50

SIMMONS’ MATTRESSES 
ON SALE

Regular Sale Price
$ ^75 Sanitary, Mixed $ 7.2:» 
$12.75 Cuban Felt $11.00
$17.50 While l.abel $i:».7.> 

O.stcrmoor, 4-l>, at S30.U0

RUGS ON SALE 
Regular Sale Price
$1.25 Bedroom MaU . 93c
$1.50 Avondale Mats . $1.2.*. 
$3.45 Reversible Jute Rug. $2.95 
$8.50 Smyrna Rugs. .30x60, S7.4.» 
$6.30 AxminsUr, 27x54 $3.00
$9.00 Wilton $7.50

12 BEDROOM DRESSERS 
ON SALE

Regular Sale Price
$15.00 Golden Fir $12.50
$17.50 Fumed Fir $15.43
$2^.00 FuMffl F r $21.95
^32.00 Walnut Kir $28.93
$ij:i.00 (mm Woo.! S3.-..U0

CROCKERY DEPT. SPPXIALS
S-inch White Dinner Pl:ile«j, |M*r dozen $2.73
7-ineh Gold Lined Plate.'*, per tlozen $2.43
Thin Tumblers, i»cr dozen $110
Large Tenpot.s, each "3e

A few Tricycles, Wagons, etc., left ov< !, at Half Price.
Inlaid and Printed l.inoleum. Oilcloth, and Congoleum Rugs on *ah .

Kitchen Chair, value $1.45, with every puirha-e of $20 
or over. 1 Key Ring with eveiy purelui-i-.FREE

THORPE’S STORE
The Bargain House for New or Cwd Furiiituiv.

HUSKEYS
A Pleasant .\ntiseptic neiiicdy for Ii i-italion of the 

Throat ant! V'ocal Oi’{;ans.
Valuable in Relieving Hoai’seness. Husky Thi’oat, 

Coughs, Colds, oi- Lo.ss of Voice.
2.>c per l)ox.

Only at

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STOKE

DISPENSING PHARMA! I.STS
PllINTlNG.

PHONE 212
liEVEI.OPING ENLAKGI.VG.

r. o. BOX 2;-7
NIGHT PHONES: 30 and 19.

Viti-rinar}' Surgeon'.- Offirc: Hr. G. I'. Kiik. r. Xighl i'himo F. 
Gra.Iuntc of ^IcGill t'liivrr.-ily, Mimtiinl,

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET 

NEW YEAR SPECIALS'
WE CAN DEFY ALL COMPETITION.

Boiling Beef, per lb..................... .
Ribs and Rumps, per Ib..............
Shoulder Roasts, iier lb.

; Sirloin and Round of Beef, per lb..

..10c !
- 15C 
12*c 

19c^
CAN’T BE BEAT IF ITS MAINS’

C. B. MAINS
PHONE IS F. 0. BOX 326
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Our Annual Stocktaking S2Je
A FEW STOCKTAKING BARGAINS 

IN DRY GOODS
Krcm'li \ clour CoatiiiKs. e.xtra quality, pure wool, 54 ins. 

wiilc. Come in navy, saxc, hri'wn, and taupe. Regular
$5.95 v:iluc; Sale price, per yard .................................... $2.85

[•tire Wisd ll<iniespuns. 54 inches wide, in good patterns.
('■ood value at the regular price of $2.?' yard; Sale
price, per yard ......................................................................$1.65

Navy Oaherdine Suiting, pure wtxjl, extra fine quality. 50 
inehes wide. Regular $275 yard: Sale price, a yard. $1.95 

•\ Special As.sortment of Dress Goods: Wool Crepes in 
brown, navy, and ,saxe: Plaid and Checked Dress 
Goods in a variety of patterns. Regular values to
$1.35 a yard: Sale price, per yard .....................................8Sc

laeger Pure Wck>I Seamless Hose. Come in blue, green, 
and brown heathers and lovat shade, with silk em
broidered clocks. Sizes »yi, 9. 9yi, and 10. Regular
Jaeger quality. $2.00 value; Sale price, a pair ..........$1.60

.\ll other lines of Jaeger Goods: Ladies’ and Children’s 
Hosiery, Gloves. Scarves. Sweaters. Children’s Jer
seys and Icrscy Suits. Infants’ W'oed Cfoods. Honey- 
Cf>mb Shawls, etc., reduced 20% during January 
Stocktaking Sale.

J.adies' Pure Wool Cashmere Sports Hose, plain and 
ribbed, in heather mixtures and plain shades of grey, 
coating, fawn, bamboo, and bronze. .Ml sizes in stock.
Regular values to $1.45; Sale price, a pair....................95c

Children's Hlack Cashmere Ho.se, Oak Tree Brand. .Ml 
WiK>l 4 and I Ribbed Hose, double strength at ankles 
and feet and extra spliced diatmmd knees. .\ splendid 
wearing hose.

Sizes 7. 7'/j, aiul 8. Regular $1.25 and $1.35 value;
.Sale price, a pair ................................................................ 95c

Sizes Sj'., 9,9;and 10. Regular $1..^0 and $1.65 value:
Sale price, a pair ................................. ................................$1.15

.Ml lines of Ladies’ and Children's Wool and Cotton Hose 
not specially marked, will he reduced 20% during 
this sale.

Ladies’ I'ine Silk and Woed and .Ml Wool Combinations, 
Watson's Klosed Krotch style: two of the best lines 
in this well-known make of underwear. Come in low 
neck, knee length, ami both short sleeve and no sleeve 
style. Sizes .34, .36. .38. 40, and 42. Regular values,
$4.75 to $5.50 a suit; Sale price a suit ........................$S.7S

Ladies’ \'ests. in the same <|ualities as alKwe. low neck, 
short sleeve, and low neck, no sleeve styles. Sizes
.34 to 40. Regular $3.50 value :Sale price, each......... $2.60

Chililrcn’s Pure Wotd Combinations. Watson’s make, fine 
pure w(Kil. Come in long sleeve, ankle length, and 
short sleeve, knee length styles. Sizes 24 to 34.
Regular $3.25 values; Sale price, a suit ........................$2.45
Regidar $3.,s0 values: Sale price, a suit........................$2.65
Rcgitlar $3.73 values: Sale price, a suit........................$2.85

20% Reduction on all other lines of Ladies' and Children’s 
Underwear.

Dr. Denton’s Sleeping Suits for Children. Warm, com
fortable sleepers; one of the best makes you can buy.
.8ize 0. Regular price $1.63; Sale price, a suit ......... $175
Sizes I and 2. Regular price $1.73: Sale price, a .suit, $1.35 
Sizes 3. 4, and 3. Reg. price $2.13: Sale price, a suit, $1.65 
Sizes 6. 7. and 8. Reg. price $2.65; Sale price, a suit. $1.95 

SPECIAL VALUES IN STAPLES 
Uidileachcd Sheeting, heavy quality. 84 inches wide.

Regular price 70r; Sale price, a yard .............................. 50c
Uidtleaclicd Canton Klannel, 29 ins. wide. Regular 2Se

value: Sale price. 3 yards for .............................................50t
I'ine bleached Cotton. inches wide. Regular 30c value;

Sale price, a yard .................................................................. 20c
Pure Linen Glass Towelling, red and blue check, 22 ins.

wiile. Regular .30c value: Sale price, a yard ................3Sc
White and Bmwn Linen Crash Towelling. 15 inches wide.

Regular 20c vtilue: Sale price, a yard ............................ ISc
lIomK-kses Vine Nainsook, special mercerized finish. 40 

inches wide. Regular 33c value: Sale price, a yard. 40t 
b’inc Quality P.leached Sheeting. 70 inches wide. Regular

liOc value; Sale priie. a vard ...............................................45c
Same quality. 78 inches wide. Regular 6.3c value: Sale

• price, a yard .......................................................................... SOc
Circular Pillow Cotton. 40 and 42 inches wide. Regular

4.3c value: Sale price, a yard ...............................................30c
Cotton lliick Towels, heavy quality, hemstitched. Size
17 X 31 inches. Special Sale price, a pair .............................. 5fc
Striiieil I'lamielcttc. heavy quality, in giK>d stripe pattem.s.

33 im lies w ide. Regular 33c yard : Sale price, a yard. 25c 
20% Reduction on all other lines of Staples. Dress Goods.

Silks. Cretonnes, and all piece goods.
Wt«d Blankets. Fine Pure Wo*d Blankets, in all sizes 

and weights. Hudson Bay Point Blankets; Skeldon’s 
English Blankets: and several Canadian makes. Spe- 
ciallv Iiriced during StiK-ktakiiig Sale. 25% Reduction 

Corticclli .'\ustralene Sweater Wind. .\ big assortment of 
shades. Regular price 20c |>er one-ounce ball: Sale
price, a ball ..............................................................................15c

Corticclli Trtsvl Cable Yarn. We have a hig range of 
shades in this sweater silk. Regular $1.10 a skein:
Sale price, a .skein .............................................................. 85c

Crockery,
All lines at a

Glassware, and China—
...Discount of 15% 
...Discount of 15%Furniture of all kinds, at a —

Beds, Springs, and Matti-esses— .
All lines at a Discount of 10%

Congoleum Rugs and Linoleum—
At a ........................................Discount of 10%

Now in Full 

Stving
Every Department Offers 

Stocktaking Values

SPEQAL VALUES FROM 
OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT 

FOR STOCKTAKING
Baby’s Own Soap, 3 cakes for.....  ........... —.25c
White Swan Soap, 2 cai-tons for ------------- 45c
White Swan Soap Powder, per pkt...... ............... 30c
Mrs. Haines’ Pineapple Mamalade, 4-lb. tins —85c 
Chocolate Bars, all 5c lines at 4 for--------------- 15c
Local Apples, Special Values, per bo.x 75c and $1.00 
Empress Jams—

4-tb. tins, Strawberi-y, Raspberry, Loganber
ry, Black Currant, or Apricot, each-------- 85c

4-Ib. tins, Greengage, Prune, and Plum, each, 75c 
Salt Spring Island Jam, Strawberry, Raspberry,

and Loganberry, 4-lb. tins, each-------------SOc
Chef Brand Molasses, 4-lb. tins, each------------ 40c
Lyle’s Golden Syrap, 4-lb. tins, each-------------SOc

2-lb. tins, each------------------------- "''■
Johnston’s Fluid Beef, 16-oz. bottles, each 
Royal Standard Flour, 49-lb. sacks, each _ 
Not-a-Seed Raisins, 15-oz. pkts., each

$1.00
.$1.70

Canadian Macaroni or Vermicelli, 1-lh. pkts.,
Canadian Macaroni, in bulk, per lb------------
Pure Bulk Cocoa, per lb.
Quaker Canned Corn, 3 tins for---------------
Quaker Tomato Soup, 3 tins for .—----------
Royal City Canned Tomatoes, 2^s, 3 tins for
Royal City Standard Peas, per tm.—----------
Malkin’s Best Mamalade, 4-lb. tins, per tin ...
Ramsay’s Sodas, per cai-ton ........—----------
Ghirardelli’s Ground Chocolate, 3-lb. tins —
Malkin’s Best Coffee, 1-lb. tins, each------ ---
Nabob Coffee, 1-lb. tins, each ----------------
Nabob Tea, 1-lb. pkts., eac’’

2/25c
_..10c
...10c
„...40c
...35c

..„.50c
_..15c
,....75c
_...20c
$1.50

_.„50c
_...50c
__65c

Del Monte Dri Pak Pi-unes, 2Js, per tin __
Del Monte Dri Pak Pi-unes, 24 size tins, 3 for $1.00

fflGH GRADE TOOLS 
AT STOCKTAKING PRICES

Smart’s Double-Bitted Axes, No. 444, unhandlei
each_______________________________J2.25

Boys’ Axes, each----------------------^----- ----- 01.^
Single-Bit Axes, Handled, Em Brand, each —$1.60

No. 444, each..... ... ....................................
Huntei-s’ Axes, each ------------------------------ $1.25
Bench Axes, No. 3, each---------------------------$2.K

No. 4, each-----------------------------   ^^5®
Nail Hammei-s—The “Driver,” Special value, ea., 85c

No. 64, $1.50 value for_______________ $130
---No. 6I4, $1.75 value for .

Cold Chisels, guaranteed quality—
-inch, each . . . . . . .
-inch, each - - - - - - - -
-inch, each

..30c
_40c

STOCKTAKING VALUES FROM 
OUR CROCKERY AND FURNITURE 

DEPARTMENT

Machinists’ Ball Pein Hammers, guaranteed quality, 
6 oz. 8 oz. 12 oz. 16 oz. I4 lb. 2 lb.
85c 90c $1.00 $1.00 $130 . $1.25

Knife Handle Wrenches—
8 in. 10 in. 12 in.
$135 $1.50 $2.00

Adjustable S Wrinches—
8 in. 10 in.
90c $130

Crescent Pattern Wrenches—
6 in. 8 in. 10 in. 12 in.
80c $1.00 $130 $1.50

Stillson Pattern Pipe Wrenches—
10 in. 14 in. 18 in.
$1.60 $235 $3.00

Clothes Line Pulleys, Galvanized, per pair......... 90c

ALL SPECIAL PRICES ARE 
NET SPOT CASH AT TIME OF PURCHASE.

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE 
IN THE SHOE DEPARTMENT

can be made by buying footwear 
ring our January Sale. An im- 
:o be found in the fact that you

very considerable economy can 1 
'for the whole family durin; 
portant consideration is to be found in the fact that you 
will not sacrifice quality by purchasing at these low 
prices, for we sell only shoes of dependable quality and 
recognised style smartness.

WOMEN’S PUMPS AND OXFORDS
A group of Women’s Pumps and Oxfords that includes 

many of the season’s most popular styles. All leathers 
are represented, and at the following special price 
there is a complete range of sizes. Clearance Sale 
price, a pair........................................................................... .$5.95

BOOTS FOR MEN
You will have no criticism to make of the quality of these 

shoes, in black or brown, all with welt soles of dur
able leather. Clearance Sale price, a pair.... ............ .$5.95
CHILDREN’S BOOTS AND SLIPPERS

Misses’ Lace‘Boots, in black or brown. Practical and 
durable shoes for the growing g-rl. Sizes 11 to 2. 
Clearance Sale price, a pair...........................................„$3.95

Children’s Patent Leather Slippers, in neat ankle strap
styles. Sizes 6'A to 10. Clearance Sale price, a pair, $1.95

MEN’S AND BOYS’ DEPARTMENT 
OFFERS SPECIAL VALUES

FLANNEL SHIRTS
$1.95

Men’s Military Army Grey Flannel Shirts, extra good 
quality, sizes 14j^ to 17. regular $2.50, Sale price. $1.95

MEN’S MACKINAW COA’TS
$7.50

Men’s All Wool Heavy Weight Mackinaw Coats, assorted 
patterns, sizes 38 to 46, regular $975, Sale price, $7.50

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
$2.75

Men’s Heavy All Wool Ribbed Underwear, in shirts and 
drawers, a splendid underwear for winter, sizes 34 to 
44, regular price, a suit, $3..30, Sale price, a suit........ $2.75

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
$3.95

This is one of our finer grades of Underwear. Made by 
Watson’s. Good winter weight, in shirts and drawers, 
sizes 34 to 44, regular price, a suit, $5.00, Sale price, 
a suit .......................................................................................$3.95

MEN’S SOCKS
50c

Men’s All Wool Socks, British make, come in grey, lovat, 
and heather shades, sizes \0yi, 11, U}4, regular price,
65c, Sale price, a pair........................................  _...$0c

BOYS’ BLOOMERS
$1.95

Boys’ All Wool Heavy Weight Tweed Bloomers, come in 
assorted patterns, sizes 30 to 34. regular price, $2.50,
Sale price .............................................................................. $1.95

BOYS’ KNICKERS
$1.35

Boys’ Good Tweed Knickers, well made and lined, colours 
brown and grey, sizes 24 to 30, regular price, $1,65,
Sale price ........................................................................—.$175

BOYS’ STOCKINGS
TWO PAIRS FOR $1.25

Boys’ All Wool Black 2/1 Rib S:ockings, sizes S'/i, 9. and 
9yi only, regular price to 90c, Sale price. Two pairs. $1.25

BOYS’ UNDERWEAR
$1.00

Our Boys’ Line of Underwear, in two-piece garments, in
cluding such makes as Penman’s No. 95. Penman’s 
Preferred, and some broken lines in Watson’s make, 
sizes 22 to 32. regular price, a garment, to $175,
Sale price, a garment...........................................-............$1.00

BOYS’ MACKINAWS
$4.95

Boys’ All Wool Mackinaw Coats, good heavy weight, 
come in assorted patterns, sizes 26, 28, 30, 32, regular
price. $675, Sale price .......................................................$4.95

Sizes 34. 36. 38, regular price, $7.50, Sale price........ -.$5.95

SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN PREPARED 
ROOFINGS AND BUILDING PAPERS.

Atlastic Roofing, Highest Grade—
1- Ply, per roll  — - .....—$235
2- Ply, per roll   — .............. ..............W.90
3- Ply, per roll
Comes in rolls conta-ning 108 square feet, 

with nails and cement
Plain Building Paper, per roll... 
Tarred Building Paper, per roll

.._.85c
-$130

Co'wichain Mercheuits, Ltd.
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BASKEIBALL
Seniors And Maple Leals Both 

W in, Mainuining Record

Duiijkan teams maintained their un> 
liratery record this season when on 
TridaV evening llic Seniors defeated 
tie Vancouver Ex*Normals by 29 
fiuints to 21. and the Maple Leafs won 
f;« *1 Shawnigan Lake by 12 to 6.

In the senior game Duncan started 
otT.at a last pace and. rushing right up 
the floor from the centre off, notched 
the first 4>a«kct through Olsen.

Ouncar continued to press and. fol 
lowing, a fumble by the opposing 
gi’aniA. ,\ Diroin secured the ball and 
addeil another two points. Duncan 
V ere pUiying a much taster game than 
their opponents, who did much shoot* 
ing from long range.

J. T. Boyes scored the flrst points 
for Vancouver but this only sufficed 
to set the home side going stronger. 
They had sonic hard luck in shooting 
and had much of the advantage in the 
matter of attack. Finally three bas
kets were scored in rapid succession. 
French made a pretty goal from near 
centre. A. Dirom got the next right 
from the face off, following a nice 
round of passing between the for
wards. Olsen secured the third with 
a nice shot from the left line after 
Vancouver had staged a short rally 
during which they missed rwo penal
ties.

Vinton Hard Checked
The visitors showed good combina

tion work but the hard checking of 
the 'guards and the fast offensive of 
the forwards gave V'ancouver little 
chance up until this time when the. 
score was 10-2.

A slight easing by the home club, 
however, and a little over anxiousness 
on the part of the guards to partici
pate in the offensive work gave the 
Normals their opportunity. McKen
zie scored hut ihii» wa- «'lT>ci right 
after by another lung shot from 
Olsen. With the basket to some ex
tent unguarded E. Boyes and McKen
zie added two more baskets for the 
visiic»r>.

.After n lietrrmincd rally J. Dirom 
bounced a return through the hoop. 
The Normals were now playing a 
stronger game and McKenzie again 
tallied after some good open play. 
Half time found Duncan again on the 
offensive and Olsen took advantage 
of an easy opening just before the 
whistle. Half time score. 16-10.

The* second half was in many ways 
more evenly contested than the first, 
although the home side alw’ays main
tained the lead and appeared to be i 
able to secure additional points just 
as soon as it became necessary.

Shooting during the first few min- 
iitrs was tn't very acciirale on either 
side. Finally J. T. Boyes added two 
points, bringing the score close 
enough to start things going lively. 
The home team tightened up and re
turned to the attack, running in three 
counters in rapid succession, twu by 
Olsen and one bv J. Dirom.

Make ^c'ore Close
Play continued to be exciting_

Vancouver added three baskets one 
after another, one by McKenzie, the 
next by Garncy. who substituted for 
him. and the third by E. Boyes. This 
again broncht the .score quite close 
at 22-18. and was the signal for anoth
er determined attack by the home
sters. A. Dirom bounced in a re
bound which followed a smart exhi
bition of combination play and Olsen 
added aiioihcr two ^-kets. giving 
Duncan again a lead of ten points.
J, T. Boyes found the hoop with 
another long shot which was the last 
field goal of the evening. A penalty 
goal each by J. Dirom and Carney 
completed the scoring almost on the 
stroke of full time.

Duncan Seniors well deserved the 
victory they gained. Their combina
tion was at all times good and in 
many instances brilliant. Very fine 
shooting at long range alone saved 
the Normals from a worse defeat.

Olsen was the scoring ace of the 
evening and his shots which were 
mostly at long range more often than 
not found the spot His success 
naturally prevented the other for
wards showing a large number of 
points to their credit but team Wor^ 
w'hich was very ntuch in evidence, is 
the real great asset, irrci^cctivc of 
who secures the points. The teams 
were:—

Vancouver—E. Boyes (2). D. Mc
Kenzie (10). Herb. Gamey (3). 7. T. 
Boyes (6). Cal. Boyes. Gordon Craig.

Duncan Seniors—Dirom (6). Dr.
M. L. Olsen (16). J. Dirom (5). Dr.
C. M. French (2). A. Evans.

Referee E. Evans showed no fa
vours and the game was consequently 
extremely clean and interesting to 
watch all the wav through.

Shawnigan Game 
In the first game of the evening, 

that between Shawnigan Lake and 
Duncan Maple Leafs, the play was 
marked hy continual poor shooting, 
particu arly on the part of the home 
bovs. who apparently had a night off.

Time after time they had casv 
chances of scoring only to miss the 
hoop. The strange feature of it was 
that this state of affairs continued 
right through both periods and it was 
only an oeeasional shot which hap
pened to find the basket.

In view of the very’ unusual per
formance of the home club it was 
somewhat strange that the bovs from 
Shawnigan did not nose out a win for. 
although the game was slow at times, 
they kept pegging away and with luck 
might have given the Maple Leafs a 
scare.

Duncan took the lead when Wood
ward scored and he was followed 
shortly afterwards by Townsend. El- 
ford opened the scoring for Shawni
gan and although the homesters had 
somewhat of an advantage in basket 
bombardmrni. Shawnigan showed 
good cor oination when they broke 
away into the open and were often 
dangerous. A< a termination of one 
of these nislies Blake secured an open 
shot and evened the .score at 4 all.

Play speeded up and the five min
utes until half time was the keenest 
of thf tnatrh. Duncan did not lack in 
the performance of good combination 
hilt failed to take advantage of it. 
However, at the conclusion of a good 
forward movement E. Evans found 
the basket in time to place the home

sters ahead before the whistle, making 
the score. 6-4.

Opportunities Lost
Both Shawnigan and Duncan miss

ed shots from scoring range early in 
the second period. Duncan had more 
opportunities than their opponents. 
Only smart checking by tne home 
guards, however, prevented the visit
ors from going into the Iced.

Finally Woodward popped one in 
to relieve the monotony. Later. 
Donev came on in place of Woodward 
and almost immediately secured a bas
ket and repeated the performance soon 
after.

Gibson made the lone Shawnigan 
count in this second period soon af
terwards. concluding the scoring. The 
teams were:—

Shawnigan Lake—N. Blake (2). T. 
FJford (2). J. Burd, E. Gibson (2), R. 
Yates, H. Neff.
_ Maple Lcafs-E. Evans (2). A. 
Townsend (2), E. Woodward (4), B. 
Donev (4). Stan. Tombs, D. Tait

Referee—L. Brookbank.
This evening basketball followers 

>hould witness one of the best games 
of the season when the University of 
R. C. team. Vancouver, meets the 
Duncan Seniors in the Agricultural 
hall. The second game on the card 
is to be between Vogel’s team, Shaw
nigan Lake, and the Duncan Maple 
Leafs._______^___________

KIDDIES GIVBW TREAT

Elks Make Arrangementa, Aaaisted
By Measra. Waddell and Tanner

Saturday afternoon Was a gala day 
for all those children of the district 
who took advantage of the kind invi
tation of members of the Duncan 
Lodge No. 69, B.P.Q.E., to attend a 
free picture show in the Duncan 
Opera House. It was a real Christ
mas treat enjoyed by over three hun
dred children of all ages.

The two pictures shown were Wes
ley Barry in ’’The County Fair” and 
“Kid.<” which appealed to everyone. 
Mr. W. R. Waddell kindly donated 
his services at the machine and the 
UM- of hi» hall for the entertainment.

.At the conclusion of the films all 
the children were presented with 
Christmas stockings. distributkd 
through the generosity of Mr. W. C. 
Tanner: and candies, the gift of the 
lodge. Those in charge of the ar
rangements for this most successful 
and enjoyable affair were Messrs. W. 
C. Evans. L. C. Brockway. W. C. 
Batchelor and C. W. O’Neill, secre-

Under the auspices of the 
B. C. Medical Association

A SHORT
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
on “The Importance of Early 

Recognition of Cancer,”

FRIDAY, JANUARY 4th, 8 P.M. 
DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE.

This will be held in conjunction 
with the regular picture show. 

.All interested are asked to attend.

BASKETBALL

TONIGHT
Agricultnnil Hall, Duncan 

8 p.m.

University of B. C., Vancouver, 
versus

Duncan Seniors 
Vogels, Shawnigan Lake, 

versus
Duncan Maple Leafs.

Admission 50c. Dance to Follow.

1.0. D. E
(MDROrS PARTY
IN ST. JOHN’S HALL, DUNCAN

Satnrday, Jan. 12th
8 to 6 p.m. 

CHRISTMAS TREE 
BRAN PIE, 10 cents a dip. 

Musical Games. Tea. 
Admission 25 cents, including Tea. 

Children of all ages cordialy 
incited.

GRAMOPHONE 

FOR 1924
Can be easily and readily 
obtained if you come and 
see what we have to offer. 
Let the New Year be a 
jo5’ful one.

W.R. WADDELL
Opera House Block.

Phono 68.

Opera House
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

7.30 p.m. 7.30 p.m. 7 and 10 p.m.

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAMME

“RUGGLES OF RED GAP”
BY HARRY LEON WILSON 

and

JACKIE COOGAN AND 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
IN

‘THE KID”
Admission: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN, 15c.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
At 8 p.m.

“DRIVEN”
A UNIVERSAL JEWEL AND COMEDY—

“THREE STRIKES.”
Admission: ADULTS 3.5c.; CHILDREN 15c.

COMING NEXT WEEK

HAROLD LLOYD
IN

“WHY WORRY”

GOSPEL HALL
Near to Creamery

MR. WILLIAM RAE
of Porllaml, Oregon.

IsAtely returned from Miii.^ion Woric in Alaska,

Will give (D.V.) Addresfio.- to Christians, in the above hall,

TONIGHT, THURSDAY, AT 8 P.M.

FRIDAY, AT 8 P.M.

SUNDAY, AT 3 AND 7 P.M.
------------- COME -------------

Everyone Heartily Wclconicd. A Treat In Store.

COWICHAN AGRICIILIDRAL SOCIETY

ANNUAL

BALL
has adopted for its motto—

ORIGINALITY - CORDIALITY - CONVIVIALITY
What the Famei’s are doing to-day the rest of 

Cowchan will be doing to-morrow.
All are coming—from the ancient mossbacks—moss 
and all complete—to the very latest dancing recrait 
THE BEST BAND. THE LATEST DANCES.

The Jersey Jazz. The Holstein Waddle.
The Wyandotte Waltz. The Leghorn Two-Step. 

The Berkshire One-Step.
Come on January 18th—weather or no weather.

The courtesy of the S. L. A. A. is herewith 
acknowledged and its sentiments are reciprocated. 

Dancing 9 to 2. Admission $1.50 
Supper at Small Tables.

Seats maybe reseiwed in advance.

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamery) 

BOX 22
CLAUD BUTCHER 

PHONE 268

SPECIAL FOR THREE DAYS ONLY
Royal Crown Cleanser, usual 2 for ISf, at 4 for___ _____ _______25,

Clima* Ammonia, usually .sold at 25(‘. 2 bottles for _____ __ .55,

A 5-String Broom, worth a dollar. This week only . .. ....... 6„

Maiola Cooking Oil, usual 40<‘. Spetial price . __________.. .35,

Heins Pure Olive Oil. usual 35r, Bargain price .. ________ ..J8,

PLANTS — FLOWERS
FRUIT CANDY CHOCOLATES
------------- HIGH CLASS GOODS ________

Only the very best quality on sale.

THE MAPLE LEAF
PHONE 316 OPPOSITE STATION

May 1921 bring
everyone the best of good things 

with happiness and prosperity.

WHITTAKER
THE JEWELER.

UNCONVERTED 1923
If you have not yet taken advantage of our Conversion offer, 

we strongly advise you to convert your 1923s into your choice of 
one of the following securities:—

81.000 BRITISH COLUMBIA 5’s. 1943, payable New York— 
Price $97.50.

$1,000 NEW WESTMINSTER o’s. 1941—Price $95.43.
$1,000 NORTH VANCOUVER 5’s, 196"—Price $89.09.
All the above have a largo and increasing SURPLUS in their 

Sinking Funds, and can be recommended as a conservative and safe 
investment with an assured increase in capital.

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
DUNCAN, B. C..

REPRESENTATIVES. R. P. CLARK £ CO.. LTD.,
Members B. C. Bond Dealers’ Association,

VICTORIA, B. C.

TO MY CUSTOMERS
Thanks for your patronage 

and may 1924 bring you joy and happiness.

AT HALF PRICE 
Every ready to wear hat on show.

A few evening flowers and wreaths at reduced prices 
to clear.

MRS. TOWNSEND
ALDERLEA HOUSE 

Near Agricultural Hall.

reader Condensed Ads. Bring Results

PHONE 801 BOX 490

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN. (Nest City Power House.)

We carry the largest stock of
DOORS, SASH, GLASS, ETC.

in the Cowichan district, and will be pleased to give 
quotations on any sized list 

See us for
Frames, Furniture, Staii-cases, and Millwork 

of all descriptions.

Remember to start the New Year right 
Help Cowichan with her fight.
If still on the map we have got to be,
Then in loyal stores you’re bound to see 
Cowichan Bread made of firet grade flour. 
Fit for your table at any hour.

PAGE & LANSDELL
THE CITY BAKERY

Phone 68 Phone 68
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COBBLE ip NEWS
Christmas "Mail A Record And 

Busineas Heavy
The Christmas mail this year was 

the largest ever humllcd here. 'Hu* 
day before C1ir»stma> twelve baK- 
came in by the im>rninn train. 'I here 
was also a heavy mail in the after
noon ami on Chri>tina:i Day. Mr. 
Molesworth had to make two trips 
with the mail uii December .Mth m- 
>tcad of ihc usual one.

The local merchants reported kiimI 
Christmas business this year and were 
it not for the trick the government 
played on the district in cutting it up 
in .small portion# everyone w»mld leel 
happy.

There is a rumour that a newspaper 
is to start early in the Nexv Year. It 
will tell the government what i' 
thought of them for their trealinenl of 
this district. It is aNo whisperc*d that 
the owner may lie a candidate at the 
next election so that Cohhle Mill ma\ 
have justice and also a government 
office. The new paper may he called 
•’'I he Cohhle Hill Scorpion."

Miss V. .\udlem. Victoria, is spend 
tng the Christtnas holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Mav. Mr. and Mrs 
Meihuish and family are spending 
two weeks in Victoria visiting frundv 

Mr. and Mr>. Stewart Maclcod 
spent the week end in Victoria. Mr-. 
McKrotmir. Victoria. accom|.ani.il to 
her son. was the guest of her lather 
and mother. Mr. and Mrs. D. Mac- 
pherson. for the past two weeks 

On Friday last the Girl Ciindcs helil 
their last inceting of the year in the 
Community hall, when presetitations 
were the order of the day.

Miss Davidson was given a hox t»l 
chocolates. Mrs T. V. Berry, a collar, 
bv tbr Guide-: and Miss Davnl-on ami 
tlie Guide- presented their captain 
Miss Melrose, with a handsome Imv 
of stationery. The sweater raffled by 
the Guides was won by Mr-. Kea-*'ii. 
22 being the "winning number.

SHAWNprOKE
Full Larders For Christmas- 

Cold Snap Does Damage
Christmas at the lake was celehrat- 

ctl in the Booil old tashiomd way. Ke- 
union of families was tlie order of the 
dav.

The mill clo-cd down from Satur 
dav noon until Thursday morning, en- 
ahiing those of the staff whose homes 
arc in distant parts to spend their 
Christmas at home. Several residents 
had house parties. .Mtogrthcr the true 
Christmas spirit prevailed.

Thing.s generally have been good 
round the lake, so all were aide ti> 
spread ihcmsclve.s a little. .\.s far as 
is known no larder was hare, a t.*ict 
to be proioumlly thankful for.

The local stores report a satisfac
tory Christmas trade and the pros
pects for the future are bright.

The -udden cold snap of Sainrd.iy 
night plaved havoc with auiomohilc 
radiators.’ There will he a busy time 
ahead for the repair shop-.

Several old high school scholar- at
tended the High school dance at Dun- 
ran on Thursday evening and enjoy- 
-d themselves.

The basketball team i« kept pnti> 
busy. Games were played at Saanich- 
lon. Victoria and Dtmran. They did 
a little better than halving the hon
ours.

Mr. F. T. Klford and Mr. S. Fitdey 
-pent a day in the womls la-t week. 
Mr. F.lford w-as Micce-sful in gelling a 
ten-point hnck.

SOUTH COWICHAN
Many Parties Give Children An 

Enjoyable Time
The ehildrcn have had a great tiim- 

ihis Christmas, parties lieing the order 
t*f the day. Mrs. Hanmer-Joncs gave 
a large party for little folk- on Sat
urday and others arc arranged for 
this week.

Severe cold w*a- experienced on I'ri- 
day and Saturday. Sunday*# cold wa-

-prmling the h»di«lavs with Mr. and 
Mr-. I*. II. Welch. ■

.Mi-- Cecelia Dibh. Duticaii. is the 
gui-t of her aunt, Mr-. C. .1. McDon
ald. f'*r New Year's week.

A few local residents attended the 
riiTiiien*- ball at Duncan on New 
> ear’s

Mr. 1. Deacm. \ ietoria. i- visiting 
.Ml. ami Mr-, t . .1. .McDonald at the 
i.‘rttft«'n hoifl. .Mr. II. Collis.m is 
home tor the .New Year.

.Mr-. 'I'ingb-y. Snmmerland. is visit- 
ini' Mr. ami .^ir-. ll. V'dlison for New 
^■^ar‘- week.

SOMENOUONCERT
Methodist Sunday School Mem

bers Spend Merry Time

.\ very ciijoyalde evening was -pent 
by the nK'inbt-r- of Somenos Metho- 
di-l Sumlay -choid and their friends 
on 'rhur-tlay evening last. Mr. ,1. H. 
Smith, -uperinlendent. was iti the 
chair.

The proceeding- opened with 
•Md.»r\' to <*iod in the Highest,’’ Lord's 
I’niyeV, "Hark the Herald .\ngels 
Sing." Chri-tma- reading from St. 
l.nke. and "Hark. W hat Mean Those 
Holy \ oicc«: ’

\ very iiitere-tinL' programme fol
lowed. ineluding action -ougs. -olos, 
recitaticnis arnl piano solo-, which hail 
Imi ii arnuigvd !•> .Mr-. .1 R. Morrison 
assisted hy Miss M. Iluckmaster.

.\ sketch was given by the juniors, 
intrtMhu'iiig a im*dern Santa Claus, 
who wa- hn-iled out lo welcome the 
old faslittoied Santa Vlatis.

The solo :•/ I'hyllis Whiddingfon 
auil "Gontl Night Song" by Helen .\u- 
ehiiiaehie rect ived well merited ap- 
l»1an>c. 'I'he •■Lullaby Song." by Helen 
and Katie Auchinachic. ami Lenora 
Jenning-. wa- eiitbusia-tically ap
plauded.

After the j»rogramtnc games were 
plaved until supper time. This was 
^rve«l li\ the ladies. The senior girl- 
presented their teacher. Mrs. J. R. 
Morri-oii with a hox of stationery. 
I'nder tile .«mpervi-ion of Mr. A. B. 
Herd the hail had been beautifully 
decorated- There were about seventy, 
hvc people present.

LAKE OTCHAN
More Muskrats Arc Liberated At 

Shaw Creek—Party

,\ forther e.m-igntnent of muskrat# 
wa- receivk.l !•> Mr. <1. Buchanan 
Sii.ipson. ganu warden, last week. 
The-e arrived in gooil condition and 
were duly liberated «>n tbe Shaw 
Creek game re-erxe. The first lot. 
which were liberated -ome month# 
a.go. appear he thrixing a.s signs of 
their feeding havi- been observed.

< III Friilay afternoon a childrcn*- 
parly wa- given hy Mrs. b.. McColl.

Victoria. Miss Lockwood will stay 
in town until after the New Year.

Mr. J. Palmer is spending a holi
day in Vancouver.

The children speni a xerv happy time 
toy
aiim-ing iheiiiselve- witfi games and

Mr. .1. Haller reports having seen a 
large lu-ar on the Cowichan Lake 
fi»ail clo-e to the Dim-imiir property.

Mr. D. Bereh returned t<* the lake 
• n .'Saturday from Dnnean hospital, 
••.•here be mnlerw etit an operation for 
i;ppendieiti-

Mr. .\. Lockwood 1m- returned from

in the extreme.

HICKL£YS
____ cross «|uc-tl<mlng ba- been j

living over the newly organised tele
phone system. Time alone will ctir«-. 
the misunderstandings which have j 
been of frequent occurrence.

Mr. Thorne Forrest spent Christ- ' 
nia# at his home at Hillhank. He eame ; 
from Campbell River, where he i- 
working on logging railway eonstrne- 
tion.

Mr. Potentia. station agent, with his 
wife and child, spent Christmas with 
friends at Langley Prairie.

Mr. .Andy White, of the g«*vrrnmrni 
fishery patrol, has returned from the 
north, to make his quarters .it the h.iy 
for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Molford have bmight 
Miss Robertson’s property at Cow
ichan Bay. Thev intend to move in 
xerv shortly. The deal wa- pul 
through bv ’.Mr. Waltich.

CROFTOIDOINGS
Seasonable Weather Brings All 

The Fun Of Winter

BRONCHITIS
MIXTURE

IFcOUGHS ■ OOI.BS

AT ALL DRUCCiSTS

.75
Sold In Duncan By: 

ISLAND DRUG CO.

Christmas was celebrated very 
quietly last week. l•At•ry^mc expect
ed a "green Christina-.” but a slight 
fall of snow in the tu'irning gave the 
seasonable tooch to nature. There 
ha# been verx* little -i*«»w but the tem
perature r.s .steadilv dropping. .Ml the 
tisital fun is resulting. The children 
are resurrecling their sleighs, grown 
U0S are shining up their skater, water 
pipes arc frozen and many have al
ready broken.

Major and Mrs. Williains-Freeman 
and son. of Somenos. .spent the holi
days as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C *.\V. Dunne.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Syine. Snr,. enter- 
laTiH-d as their Christmas guests. Mr. 
and Mrs. George ^’yc and daughter. 
Glenora: Mr. and ^l^s. L Syme and 
Mr. and Mr#. C. Svme. Chcjnainu-. |

Mr, and Mr#. R. Syme, Jnr.. and j 
daughter -pent Chrintmas at Maple 
Bey Mr. and Mrs. C. Ray spent the 
holidays at Chase River.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Ross. Lady- 
-mitJt. aceomi anied by their nephew 
.xftd niece, have taken «p their resi
dence on King's road. 

xUr. and Mrs. ). Ball, Vicloria. are

Learn
Garage

Work

lie an Expert and 
crl ■ Job

Men!
make more 

Money ..„„
Be the be»t Auio-Traclor-Truck, 
Klerlncal Miinter Urcharlc in your 
Uiairicu

IIK.MPHILL
Practical Trade Schools

■ r- for ihf liniHineru •• well #■ the 
espfTienrnj mrvhanir. Rranrh 
Schoo'..* in vnnripMl cine* from 
Ciwat lo (‘ua,!. Life Sehotarahip. 
transfer |•^lVllcT^. frr» Employ
ment SerMcr. Or if yt»i cannot 
come to a Hnaphill School. HemphUt 
»>ll come to >0-4. New Home Study 
Course iby muih makra <t po^ible 
for you Ui team rtphl at home in 
your leisure hours. You earn whit* 
you iekm. Take up the work as faat 
or as »!ow a* you wish, theu later 
on altcml any one of the Hemphill 
Practical SchouU at 1311 Gr 
St., Vancouver. B.C.;
Ave.. E.. Calaan 
and Meli

Granville 
:S Ninth 

iry, Alla.: Cor. Pike 
Irose, Scal'.Ie, Wash., alae 

many oihrr niie* in Canada and 
U.S.A. Write nearest Branch to you.

Mail this Coupon
RLMPRILL TRADE SCHOOLS. LTD. 

Hcad-iuarttrs:
Mt MAIN STREET. WINNIPEG 
Please send me free information of 

both your Practical Moior Schools and 
your Uoaae Study Coarse.

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRS 
JEWELRY REPAIRS 

Mainspring*. Hands,
Glasses Fitted. Brooch Pins, etc. 

All Work Guaranteed. 
Charges Moderate.

W. PETTIT
DUNCAN

Opposite Leader Office.

VICTORIA, B. C.
You cannot go wrong in making

HOTEL
DOUGLAS

your hcudciuarters while in the 
city.

Our guesLs are coming again and 
again: they appreciate the serviee;

also the moderate rates. 
Rooms «-ith detached bath from 

$1.00 and $1.50, to 
Rooms with privnto bath, $2.00 

Free bus to and from all trains 
and boats.

J. H. KILLICK, Proprietor.

When They Have Gone
The past comes up—childhood 

days—happy hours by the fireside 
—their hopes and joys—and trials.

You can keep the memory of 
their names forever fresh by giving 
some little part of the blessings 
you now enjoy towards a perman
ent memorial in everlasting stone.

B.C. Monumental Works
Umited

Successors to Patterion, Chandler 
ft Stephan. Limbed.
HEAD OFFICE;

Seventh Ave. and Main St.. 
VANCOUVER. B. C.

Write to-day for Catalogue of 
designs. Established 1876

FIRTH’S BARBER SHOP
(JAYNES’ BLOCK) 

Popularly known txs the

ENGLISH BARBER
Cateiing to those requiring expert 

service.

Open Wednesdays till 7.30 p.m.

STEWARTS STORE
COWICHAN STATION * 

Phone 324 R. Phone 324 R.

STOCKTAKING 

SALE BARGAINS
ONE WEEK ONLY

I only, Britannia 6-HoIc Kitchen 
Range, with watcihaak, regular 
$95.00, To clear at _____ $75.60

1 only. Mother’s Range, 6-hole, 
with white enamel facings and 
watcrback, regular $96.00, To 
clear at ..............................$75.00

1 only. Royal Heater, takes 20-inch 
wood, height 28 inches, metal 
facings, regular $30.00, To clear 
at __________  -....$21.00

I only. Woodland Queen, for I8-in. 
wood, height 80 inches, regular 
$30.00, To clear at.... $21.00

Thc.se Prices Are Only Ciood For 
One Week.

STEWARTS STORE
COWICHAN STATION.

We are Agoats for 
Cobble Hill Bakery Cakes and Buns 

Shelly’s Bread 
New Method Laundry 

Our New Phone No. is 824 R.

PHEW!-IT’S COLD!
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF A FEW OF THE STOCKTAKING 

BARGAINS THAT ARE OFFERED AT THE PRESENT TIME. 
These arc for a limited period and are subject to being in stock.

No. 018 Airtight Heaters, each .. $2.*5
No. 186C Airtight Heater. This heater is lined and is a real

buy at ---- ------------------------------------- -----------------------12.75
- $3.50 

. $4.00
_$13.50 

.$12.75
Look oat for further bargains in Household Utensils, Roofings, etc.

No. 1821 Airtight Heaters, each ... ..... ....................
No. 1824 Airtight Heaters, each - ........... -............... . . .
1 Globe Office Heater for coal, regular price $16.00, now . 
1 No. 25 Box Stove, regular $15.00, now____ _______

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PHOINE 23

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
A FIRST CLASS 

RESTAURANT
Where the meals arc always of 

high quality.

Afternoon teai^ served promptly. 
The place to eat during 1924.

WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

B. C. HR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our large modem plant on 
r\ N'ar.couver Island xve carry 

an extensive supply of B. C. 
forest products, that pot us in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipmerit abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
c: P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers ar. our 
specialty. ''

Write for quotaiions.

Genoa Bay Lumber 

Company, Limited
GENOA BAY

y Lumber /X\ 
, Limited
JAY, B.C.

TdagnpUe Addnas: DUNCAN, 6. C. PhoiM 2$. DUn£aN. 
Coda; A.B.C. Sth BdiUoa

Try a Leader Condensed Advertisement

TEA KETTLE
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK 

DUNCAN
Lunches 460. Supper 40f.

Teas at any time.
Daily 11.46 a.m. to 6.46 p.m. 

Just the Place for E«ning Parties. 
Phone 199 for Terms^

CBAZEIT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Clastea of Salas Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years’ businesa 

experience in Cowichan District. 
RILD. 1, Duncan Phnne 156 Y

A. E. GREEN
MJ.B.T.

Member of the 
Institute of Britlah Tailoring 

LADIES’ AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post Office Block, Dnnean.

Ladies’ Garments Cut and Made 
in all the Latest Fashions. 

Suits from 845.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

TOMREEVU
CASH GROCElt

sure the New Year riEht 
by dealing at the Cash Grofc,r. 

Value for Honpy. \ 
Pereonal Attention

THE HANDY CORNER, 
PHONE 70 DUNCAN

Rcelplenta of British or Colonial 
DivMaids, allownncoi under enr- 
tain conditionB (derived from trust 
funds or otherwise) may recover

INCOME TAX
paid boforo issue in country of 
origin.

Consult

C. WALLICH
Cowichan Station. E. ft N. RIy.

THE JACK POT
CIGAR STORE

Fdr all Smokers’ Supplies, 
Flaying Cards, Note Paper, Etc.

Buy Your Tobacco 
From A Tobacconist

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS 

Modem Houses, Sanitary Bams, 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
*11 get the same prompt attention. 

Estimates furnished.

0. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. 0. Box 83 DUNCAN, B. C.

For RICH

JERSET MILK
CORFIELD & WILSON

ARE AT YOUR SERVICE.
Phone 198 G or 198 X.

Cream to order at any time.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALLICH
Real EsUta and lasamnce Agent 
COWICHAN STATION, E. ft N. R.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACC!ESS0BIES 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, Etc. 

PHONE 29.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOB HIRE

P. 0. Box 41 Phone 120
DUNCAN, B. C.

CroftonNotorBoat 

and Repair Works
LAUNCHES 

For Sale end Hire. 
TOWING.

Agents for FWirbanka-Merae 
Electric Light Plants. 

CROFTON

If you are thinking of

Building:
Houses. Banu. Garages, etc. 

Consalt

E.W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 293 DUNCAN

D. TATT
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 

Agent for Minute Mend. 
Pnneo Ridiber ^les, Non-Slip.
We Repair Hot Water Bottles, 
Rubbers, Gum Boots, Etc., Etc. 

Batter and fucker 
Than ValcanUng. 

Hamcas Repair a Spadalty.
Oppoiite Telephone Office.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yatee Straat Vlctaiia, B. a 

eOO Booms. 100 with Bath.
An hotel of quiet dignity—favound 
by women and children tmveUing 
alone without escort Three minuter 
walk from four principBl thaatrea, 
beat •hops, and Carnegie Library, 

Com* and visit ns.
STEPHEN JONES.
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lAMUSNEWS
^nd Concert—Carols At Hot> 

pital—W. A. Annual

Shipments of lumber went steadily 
forward from the V. L. and M. Co.*s 
yards last week to prairie arid eastern 
points via the E. and N. Railway and 
the Canadian National transfer. Quite 
a number of cars with small Jap. 
squares were brouRht in.

Those who attended the Citizens' 
Band conrort last Thursday night had 
a musical treat which they will never 
forget. Ifrom start to finish every 
Item was good and the encores were 
continual. The concert was supposed 
to take one hour but it lasted over 
two.

In addition to pieces by the whole 
bard there were selections by four and 
five members of the band. All Messrs. 
Howard Brothers* pupils also played 
together and separately and perform
ed remarkably well. There were quite 
a number of different instruments.

The new stage curtains, which arc 
the joint gift of Mrs. E. J. I’alincr 
and Mrs. H. B. Rogers, pleased every- 

of yellow and black

Now, I consider the blame divided 
equally between Mr Bowser. Vic
toria, and the Redistribution commit
tee, for when a committee is appoint
ed by any body to do and investigate 
certain work, and they report, that re
port usually is adopted, otherwise you 
would not get committees to work if 
their reports were turned down. 
Therefore, wc cannot with justice 
place blame any more upon the gov
ernment than the opposition. '

In conclusion, I would like to call 
your readers’ attention to the stand
ing of parties in the present British 
parliament and that condition, if w*e 
drift on, will be the same in B. C. 
with more parties coming into exist
ence. Wc arc likely to land there 
sooner than wc expect.

To have good government it is 
necc>sary to have two parties. There
fore. my advice is stick to two, make 
them clean. It's up to the voters to 
do so and if they will not do it they 
should not have a vote.

If more than two candidates are 
running for one .scat, if one did not 
have a majority of all votes east, I 
would have a second ballot on the 
two highest on the list. Then wc 
would have a majority representation

sporting spirit cannot be overestimat
ed, and all owe him a great debt.

Properly conducted, boxing is the 
finest training any boy can have, and 
the ability w’hich it develops to win 
with restraint, and be defeated with 
equanimity, to give and to take hard 
knocks with a smiling countenance, to 
play the game for the game’s sake, is 
of tremendous importance in a mater
ial and selfish age.

All subscriptions, however small, 
will be most welcome and I trust that 
a sum will be given not only sufficient 
to cover Mr. Datstoiiv's immediate 
lo.ss, but something to show him that 
Cowichan appreciates his efforts at 
their true worth.

Yon, Mr. Editor, have kindly con
sented to publish the names of sub
scribers, for which wc thank you.— 
Yours, etc.,

K. W. ORIGG (Major), 
President. Cowichan

.\gricultural Society. 
Diinraii. B.C.. Dcceml>cr 30th. 1923.

JOHN N. EVANS. 
Diinean. B.C., December 30th, 1923.

BOXING CONTEST LOSS

curtain with a smaller letter B. in the 
centre of each C., these being the 
initials of Chemainus Band.

The building was packed, many hav
ing to stand all the time. The con
cert was followed by a good dance. 
Everyone agreed it was the most cn- 
ioyable evening they had spent for a 
lOM time.

The young ladies of the junior choir 
of the Calvary Baptist church visited 
the hospital on Christmas evening 
and gave the patients and staff a 
splendid treat by singing numerous 
Qiristmas carols. They were warmly 
thanked for their kind deed.

At the recent annual meeting of the 
Women's Auxiliary to the M.S.C.C. 
(he following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year:—Mrs. Donald, 
president; Mrs. Taylor, secretary: 
Mrs. Spurling, treasurer; Mrs. Chat
ters, thank offering secretary; Mrs.
T^nbcc, leaflet secretary.

The secreury read the annual re
port which showed a very satisfactory 
year's work. The membership has in
creased and the finances are in good 
order. The thank offering secretary 
reported that upwards of $22 were in 
the boxes.

Mr. and Mrs. Boudrou and child 
have left Chemainus for Nanaimo. 

|y where Mr. Boudrou has been appoint
ed lineman for the B. C. Telephone 
Company.

Lieut. Colin Donald and Lieut. 
Watson, who have been the guests of 
Mr. isnd Mts- H. E. Donald have re
turned to Esquimau.

Mr. .Arthur Howe returned to his 
hotnc in Victoria last Thursday.

Mr. J. R. Smith. Mr. W. Smith and 
Mrs. A. Howe visited their sister, 
Mrs. Gillinuham at Victoria last Wed- 
n«Mlay. Mr. W. Smith left for his 
home at Port Hammond on Saturday.

Mrs. Alex. Dunsc is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Fcttcrly. Kcrrisdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Gunner Jacobson and 
Miss Kathleen Jacobson have return
ed home from Vancouver, where they 
were the gucst.s of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Long.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Carr Hilton 
were week end visitors of Mr. Hilton's 
parents, Duncan.

Wet weather prevailed most of last 
week. Snow fell on Christmas Eve, 
making the world white. Snow also 
fell on Ssturday ni,;lit. Tlicrc “ 
about half an inch

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—May I he permitted, 

through your columns, to appeal to 
the sport-loving public of the not yet 
deceased Cowichan electoral district to 
support a fund, which has been inaugu
rated by the directors of the Cowicli- 
an Agricultural society, to recoup Mr. 
Batstonc for the financial loss that he 
sustained in his last boxing contest?

The value of the work which Mr. 
Batstonc has done amongst the boys 
of Cowichan in inculcating a true

temperature was:- 
Sunday ..... 
Monday ... 
Tuesday ... 
Wednesday 
Thursday

*»l't. 
on the ground. The 

Max. Min.
. 46 32
. 40 30
. 42 33
. 39 30

....................- 42 32
Friday  ......................... 40 35
Saturday .......................... 38 26

awn I! a CE
REDISTRIBUTION

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—-In your last issue sever

al of our residents have given vent to 
their feelings, for which I do not 
blame them, in regard to the Redistri
bution Bill. and. of course, the present 
government comes in for all tlie 
blame. Now what are the facts of the 
case?

During the recess of the House the 
government collected the necessary 
finres compiled for the information 
of the meml>ers. laid them upon the 
table. The premier asked the House 
to lay aside all party feeling and ap
point a rninmittee of all parties to 
draft a bill satisfactory to all.

What is the result? Mi«takc No. 1. 
Mr. Bow.ser refused to allow his party 
to have anything to do with it: play
ing politics in-tead of statcmanship 
or the gooil of the countrj’. If two 
members of the Conservative party 
had taken part in the actions of the 
committer very possibly the report to 
the House would have been very dif
ferent to the present Rill, so if wc are 
just we should put part of the blame 
upon Mr. 3owser.

Thtn we come to the city of Vic- 
toiia with her four mcnihcrs. which 
she insisted must not be changed. Mis
take No. 2. They knew they were 
not entitled thereto unless they took 
in a larger area.

If they had acted as men they would 
have accepted with good grace the 
loss of one member and pulled to
gether to have enough voters at the 
next redistribution, for the same thing 
will come up again in a fc.w years* 
time.

Another mistake was made in the 
appointment on the committee of 
members from the mainland. They 
should have been equally representa
tive of the Island because the Bill 
dealt with the whole province.

Then the greatest mistake of all by 
the committee vras its crowning act 
of folly in cutting in two one of the 
oldest districts tn the province, the 
most loyal distr^t in the province, 
i es. Mr. Editor. I will go further and 
say the most loyal in the Empire, for. 
I l>eReve, we have less of what we cal! 
the Red element in proportion tn pop
ulation than any other district, and 
placing us with one of the Reddest 
districts.

That, to roe. is the greatest mistake 
^ a galling injustice to a loyal peo-

ANNUAL

»*rktks c£

MVlta 1
»I.C...LlL[

UlM

CAR

WHILE BUYING YOUR TURKEY

leave your hone and bogey with me. 
Have yoor hone well shod, and your 
boggy thonoghly overhaoled; you 
will make no mistake, for firat class 
workmanship is the motto at

A. CAMERON’S
General Blacksmith and Horseshoer, 

Carriage Repairs 
Oxy-Acetylene Welding. 

PHONE 78 DUNCAN

COMPENSATION FUND

The Lca'trr acknowledges the fol
lowing donations towards comprii<at- 
tng Mr. Batstonc for the loss he has 
sustained:—
Tom Berry .................................. $10.00
Major E. W. Grtgg ................. 5.00
Cowichan Loader ..............    S.OO

NEW LAMP BURNS 
947o AIR

BEATS ELECTRIC OR GAS

A new oil lamp that gives an amaz
ingly brilliant, soft, white light, even 
better than gas or electricity, nas been 
te.sted by the U. S. Government and 
35 leading universities and found to 
be superior to 10 ordinary oil lamps. 
It bums without odour, smoke or noise
—no --------•*— — -
safe. _____________
kerosene (coal oil).

The inventor. J. B. Johnson, 579 
McDermot Avc., Winnipeg, is offering 
to send a lamp on 10 &ys’ FREE 
triaL or even to give one FREE to 
the first user in each locality who will 
help him introduce it. Write him to
day for full particulars. Also ask 
him to explain how you can get the 
agency, and without experience or 
money make $250 to $500 a month.

^mping up, is simple, clean, 
Bums 94% air and 6% common

sportsman) .......................... S.OO

i
Capt R. T. Barry  ............... 1.00

Total .....................................
Further contributions will 

predated.

$31.50 
be ap-

12 Ibe. 
for 

Sl.OO

8J4c for 
each pound 

over 12

STANDARD 

STEAM LAUNDRY
THE

ECONOmCAL
FAMILY
WASH

Duncan — Phone 310
All

Flatwork

Ironed

All

Flatwork

Ironed

DIARIES
CALENDARS

NOTE AND ACCOUNT BOOKS 
for 1924, at

LEO. A. HELEN
BARON BLOCK, DUNCAN.

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

Craig Street, Duncan.

Your Patronage Solicited. 
Repairs Promptly Attended To. 
Why Suffer Prom Cold Feet?

It is cheaper to get year shoes fixed 
than pay the doctor.

DAVIE ESTATE, SOMENOS
We have this property for sale In blocks from 20 to EO acres. 

Also about two tnUIlon feet of timber.
Prices are low. Terms very easy.

RTON & SON
REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL AND INSURANCE AGENTS 

FORT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.
Or Real Estate Agent.s in Duncan.

Start The 

New Year 

Right
By Feeding Your Hens 

ROYAL STANDARD LAYING MASH 
It wiB produce more eggs than any other mash 

that we know of.

JEWETT 
SPECIAL SIX 

TOURING
At $2,040

carries all the extras that any 
motori.st reriuircs, and is fini.shed 
in a beautiful Japanese blue, with 
upholsteo’ to match.

The Jewett SUnUard Six Tour
ing at $l,M0, is the .same strong, 
powerful car with identically simi
lar motor and chas.sis, but fini.Hhcd 
in black, and without extras.

R. G. GORE-LANGTON
DEALER,

Phones 39 and 92 R. P. 0. Box 3G4 
DUNCAN.

r
i m]
1/ 1k

PHONE
60

When yon want the VERY BEST 
Grades of Meat.

We can satisfy you.

CITY HEAT MARKET 
Opposite Post Office

E. STOCK
Proprietor.

■ Vancoul er Milling efr Grain Co., 
Limited

Phone 5 Duncan, B. C.

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
: JAMES DUINCAN, PROPRIETOR :

“WHERE CASH WINS”

OUR BEST WISHES
and our sincere thanks are extended to all our patrons. 

May 1924 see HAPPINESS and PROSPERITY 
abound with you all.

A square deal is what we give our customers. Try us in 1924 and 
you will find our supplies most satisfactory both in 

price and quality.

Duncan Meat Market
WLSHES EVERYON,-:

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

When making new remlutions do 
not forget the best place to 
purcha.se meats in 1924 will b-

DUNCAN JIEAT MARKET.

J. H. Fry, Proiiriiter.

Phone 27.i.

PHONE 180 WE DELIVER

1924
Rfgin the New Yrai well by 

miiking up your mind to buy 
your meat where you get u 
squai-e deal all the time, und 
that’;* at

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT a DAVIES 
Ptoprieton 

PHONE 287.

TRUCKING
PHONE 70

T. SHADDICK

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Meets the First and Third Tuesday 
in the I. O. 0. F. Hall. Dunean. 

VisitiRg Brethren dordially welcomed. 
J. R. UNDERWOOD. Chief Ranger. 
J. A. WHAN. Secretary.

J. B. GREEN

B. ClAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittomc Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

R. C. MAINGUY

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

REEVES BLOCK, DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

Whittome Building, DUNCAN. B.C. 
Telephone 324.

ARCHITECT.
J. C. E. HENSLOWE. M.A.I.B.C. 

Office: In Tobacconist Store, 
Opposite Leader Office. 

Telephone 251 G.

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie’s Drug Store 

Puonel9. Night Phone 210 R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University, 

Montreal.
Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, IGl P.

KERR ft FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113 

Roidence Phones-
Dr. French. 302R 

DUNCAN, B. C.

C. F. DAVIE
Barrister-at-law, Solicitor, etc. 

DUNCAN, B. C.
Solicitor to

S?* Commereo.
The City of Duncan.

J. L. lURD & SON ,

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
BagMge and General Hauling, 

Furniture. Pianos,"etc,-
ARMOUR BROS. ’

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Hou.se Phone 121 L
HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 

IN ALL STYLES

F. A. MONK
Photographer and Picture Frumer 

DUNCAN, B. C.

B. CHLUCHILL
When you think of building. | 

rail me up for prices on 
No. 1 Lumber, ShipYap, Shingle.^, etc.. 

PHONE 153
McKinnon Road, DUNCAN, B. C.

WHEELWRIGHT
Saw Filing. Jabbing.

R. II. WHIDDEN

Phone 74 R. Cuvemment Stre>i

PAI.NTING
DOUGLAS £ MOORE 

Roofs a Speeiiilty. 
Tarring, Creosoting, Staining, 

Kalsomining and Glass.
Box 4S4, Dunean. 

Phones L>0:< I, 2 and 2'4 I..

CHMNEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE l OU.El'TOl!

J. F. I.n QUE.SNE 
PHONE 271 IKifSi; I’lluNE 172

J. M. (A.MPBELL
BUILDER AND roNTRAUTOR 

E.slim;ile- Furni'lii.l.

P.O.BOX sj, I.IXOA?-.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANOBR 

Wallpaper and Olait 
Ralac mining 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Bex 122.

MILK
PURE, SWEET, 

CREAMY, 
from

McKINNON’S
Phene 244R Duncan
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r FOR SALE
11.'. Acres, excellent soil, 10 acres of which are 

cleared and under culti\ation. The property is all 
fenced. Good dwelling;, consisting of dining room, 
living room, with large open fireplace, three lied- 
rooms, good-sized kitchen, small barn, wood shed, 
chicken house, etc. Well situated on Island High
way. Half mile from railway station and post office.

Price: $;{,500.00, on easy terms.

TO LET IN DUNCAN
Modern seven-roomed dwelling. Rental $27.50 

per month.
Six-roomed dwelling. Rental $15.00 per month.

\ J. H. WHTITOME & CO.,
i LIMITED
I REAL EST.ATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS

RHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

ill FOX’S JANUARY BARGAIN SALE
THIS GREAT CLEARANCE, PREVIOUS TO STOCKTAKING, COMMENCES ON

SATURDAY, JAN. 5th, 1924
AND CONTINUES FOR FIFTEEN DAYS 

All our High Gi-ade Merchandise will be offered at Specially Reduced Prices for this Sale,
Every Wise Woman will take advantage of this great opportunity to save considerably on their future

requirements.
NOTE.—Catalogues have been mailed to every Householder in the Cowichan District 

Have you got yours? If not ^ e will mail you one on request 
ALL PURCHASES FOR CASH ONLY NO PHONE ORDERS

NO GOODS ON APPROVAL OR SAMPLES CUT 
ALL MAIL ORDERS MUST CONTAIN REMITTANCE.

WE PREPAY ALL ORDERS BY MAIL.
Don’t Forget the Coivichan Agricultural Society’s 

mr ANNUAL BALL 'm 
WILL BE HELD ON FRIDAY, JANUARY 18th, 1924.

ESQUIMALT .\Np NANADIO RAIIAVAY
Tittin.- l»ave Dunran Station as follows:—

For Victoria Dftilv . . __10.00 a.m. and 3.05 p.m.
F.ir Nanaimo Daily ...................... ..........10.68 a.m. and 4.55 p.m.
For Courtenay Daily cxcctrt Sunday -................. 10..')Sa.m.
For Port Albemi Tuc.<days. Thursday and Saturdays, lO.SSa.m.
For Lake Cowichan Wednesdays and Saturdays .>■—....... 11.10 s.re.

Connections at Nanaimo
MominK tr;«in for Nanaimo connects with Vuncouver boat on 

Tut «lay, Thur.Miay, and Satunlay. Morning train for Victoria con
nects with Sc.'»tUe and Vancouyer .steamers daily. Afternoon train 
for Victoria coimcctj^ with night .'Steamer to Vancouver daily.

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevaa

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

HOUSE OF SEVEN ROOMS TO RENT IN DUNC.\N 
Telephon. » DUNCAN. B. C. Front Street

VALUE
IN GOOD USED CARS

1918 Ford Touring, in vei7 good condi
tion .........    $250.00

1918 Foi-d Light Delivei-y, mechanically 
sound, etc. ^--------------  __$225.00

1922 Dodge Bfds. Touring Car, a snap 
at......... ...................    $925.00

CHAINS, Weed or Rid-o-Skid, for aU 
makes of cars.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORI) DEALERS. PHONE 52.

tation St. Fox’s Dry Goods Duncan, B.C.

OUR LETTER FROM 
LONDON

December 14th, 1923
The Hon. John Herbert Turner, 

premier of British Columbia from 
1895 to 1898, and agent-general for 
that province from 1901 to 1916. died 
on December 9tlt at his house at Rich
mond, Surrey, in hU ninety-first year. 
He was the s >n of Mr. John Turner, 
of Ipswich. Suffolk,

.\t the age of twenty-two he went 
to Nova Scotia, and a little later 
started bnsinoA in Charlottetown. 
Prince Edward Island. In 1862 he 
was attracted to British Columbia by 
gold discoveries in the west, and 
founded a great busines-^ in Victoria 
—at the lime of his arrival a village 
of wooden huts >urrouiided by a camp 
oi tents where 8.000 miners were wait
ing t»> set t*ut for the miius on the 
Fraser river.

He was elected to the Victoria cil> 
c**nncil in .1876. becoming mayor in 
IK7<>. and one **f the members for the 
city ill the Legislative Assembly of

the ‘Wusiral Orpington" growing in 
favour, their respective totals being 
467 and 118. WyaiidoUo came next 
with 458. Dorkings. Brahmas and 
Cochins were also numerous, and 
there Were 137 entries of a French 
breed. La BrcSsc.

Visitors were interested in an' in- 
gcniutio device that enables the owner 
to check the laying performances of 
individual hens. Two pieces of col
oured chalk arc fixed in an upright 
position to a saddle on the hen’s back 
and when she leaves the special trap 
nest these mark a sheet of paper on 
the door. Sonic of the pedigree fowls 
exhibited were catalogued at prices up 
to $5UU. The champion lop-eared rab- 
iiit in the show measured 27inches 
fr«»m tip to tip of its immen-e ears.

.\ few weeks ago we told the rq- 
inaiicc of Harold, the gallant Canadi
an beaver at the Zoo. wdio won Bertha 
the London-born spinster of bis race, 
by tunnelling iroin his half of the en
closure to hers. At first it appeared 
as though the three-cornered menage 
would be peaceful, but Harold was no 
sooner on with the new love than he 
refused the barest civility to tbe old. 
yneenie. bis neglected male, has now 
l»evn cuiLsoied by the arrival of Teddy, 
from Toronto, and each couple has | 
built a lodge—<»n% on an island in the 

and the other in a corner of the
wall.

friends have offercil two post-graduate 
schoiar.ships at the college, of £300 
a year apiccc. for students from the 
Universities of each of the Dominions 
of Canada. Australia. New Zealand 
and South Africa, and of India, for 
the session 1924-1925. The prime 
ministers of the four Dominions, and 
Lord Perl, on behalf of the govern
ment of India, have accepted the of
fer with expressions of warm apprcci-

King’s College hospital is to organ
ize next year a great pageant, consist
ing of ten events in the history of 
London South of the Thames, to take 
place in the grounds of the Crystal 
Palace. A provisional selection of 
events has already been inado, begin-, 
ning with the last stand of Queen 
Boadicca against the Romans in 61

.A.D.. and each of the several di.stricts 
of South London will be asked to 
undertake one scene. A pageant roas
ter, Mr. Patrick Kirwan, who has suc
cessfully carried through several un^ 
dertakings of this kind, says that an 
almost unlimited number of perform
ers can be accepted. In each episode 
there will be between 200 and 300 per
formers. of whom a dozen or twenty 
will have speaking parts. Singers, 
horsemen and horsewomen, will be 
especially welcome volunteers. The 
profits of the pageant will benefit the 
funds of the hospital.

Mrs. Mathieson, R.N., matron at 
the King’s Daughters* hospital, Dan- 
can, who recently resigned. wBl not be 
giving up her labours there until 
February 15th.

liu- prnvim-.. in 1886. In' 1887 In. nc- Tliirtv .skunks lin,.- ,i<>l 
....... ...I ...........of fnn.nc.. and ry-PV"''"' IV'-’.'S®"’.' ="Cfpted the t»ortfolu» of fimmec and 
agriculture i« ‘the Davis ministry, and 
—will) an interval of one year—held 
office cotiHiiually until 1901. He in
troduced thirtevn budgets, and was in
strumental in the formation of Farm
er-’ Institute- and the passing of vari
ous acts for the encouragement of 
dairying and fruit grorwing.

Mr, Turner was a lover outdoor 
life, a keen cricketer in his younger 
da>-. a id in later life, found recreation 
in’riding and fishing. Uhen ag nt- 
gcm ral he arranged the purchase of 
the base <»f a site in Regent 'trcit. 
where British Columbia House now 
stands. On his retirement he made 
iiis home in Surrey. It was a saying 
of hi- that there were only two places 
worth living in—British Columbia 
and F.ngland.• • • • •

j The imernalioiial poultry, pigeon 
1 and rabbit show, with the national 
I cage bird show, opened at Olympia 
on December lltb. This was the 
largest display of the kind ever coi- 

' lected ill one building, with a total pf 
over 14.000 'exhibits—6.612 head of 
poultry alone. Four and a half miles 
of pens .were arranged on six and a 
half acres of floor space, and over 
sixty judges awarded prizes m the 564 
clas’se-. F'rom the number of entries 
llie aH-British Orpington wmild ap
pear t<i be the favourite breed, with

Gardens. With the exception of one 
pair, they are to he pas-ed on to a 
a skunk'farm at Dunstable. Tbere 
arc at least INvo other farms of the 
kind in England We arc a-sured that 
-kuiiks in captivity hardly ever use 
their appalling defensive arniaiiient, 
but—we wonder.

In tile British Empire Exhibition 
grounds at Wembley, the acoustic 
properties of the great stadium were 
elaborately tested on December lltb. 
This open air auditorium has an area 
of eleven acres and a width of 600 
feet. It was desired to find the best 
place for the Sound-amplifying ap
paratus-eight giant "loud-sDcakers’ 
on a lorry. An orchestra ISO strong, 
a <|uartvt of male voices, and choirs of 
fifty men and hoys, gave selections in 
turn, with and without the amplifiers, 
demonstrating that the help of these 
devices was desirable, but not indis
pensable. Mr. Basil Gill. Mr. Owen 
Narrs. and other actors and elocution
ist- recited, and other tests were made 
with varying success, with fire works, 
rattles, hells, bagpipes and police 
whi-tle.s. Five men. sinuiUaneously 
reading from five newsiiapers. pro
duced tile effect of a huge -boutmg 
mnb. • • • • -

Lord Buckmastcr. chuirmait of the 
governing body of the Imperial Col
lege of Science and 'reclnndogy. an- 
iiounees that certain of hi- private

AT THE

ODD FELLOWS’ HALL, DUNCAN

FRIDAY, JAN. 4th
At 8 p.m.

On His Canadian Recital Tour

Wilson MacDoipi
CANADA’S RENOWNED POET

ADMISSION: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN 25c.

Tickets can be obtained at The Cowichan Librai'y, 
Provost’s Storo, The Leader Office, or 

The School Store.

GREAT BARGAINS FOR CASH BUYERS
CEREAL VALUES

Itobin Hood I’onidgc Oats. Inrtfo tubes, 2 for «f 
Ogilvic's Rollcsl Oats, fi Il.s. 10,; 20-Ib. sack, 9,r»
Ogilvic's Wheat Granules, G-lb. .sack - _
Ogilvic’s Who!.- Wheat or Graham Flour. 10 lt>s, 42f 
B & K Wheat Flakes, per pkg. 40,
Finest Small White Beans. 4 Bis. ...........Z-S,
Nice I H ied Glisn Pens, l>er P....................................lOr

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
Fancy Navel Oranges, per dozen. 50f. 35f. and 20t
Sunktst Grape Fruit. 3 for -------- 25j
Very Nice Wagner Apples, per box .............. «10

SPECIAL
Nice Cups and Saucers, regular 93.^ dox. for $*.S9 

This is a wnnderful bargain, and U good for 
a few days only.

BUY OGILVIE’S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR 
THE BEST IN THE LAND 

Special for One Week Only—49-lh. Bags, each $1.80.

Kffkham’s ^ucerteria
Remember - We Deliver To AH Parts Of The City

i PHONE 4« - - - - DUNCAN, B.C.

SOAP BARGAINS
Pure Castile ^ap. regular 5 for 25^, now 6 for 25^
Pure Castile Soap, large bars, each----------------- .20^
White Wondef Soap. 5 cake,i for____________ 2Sf
Mother ^oap, 5 10^ cakes for________ 40#
Palmolive Soafi, 3 cokcx for.................... .......... ....25#

t-

produce SPECIALS
Pure Lard, p«* lb.----------------------- ------------- —
Government Cfekmery Bdtter, per lb.------------
Dominion Baetfn, whole or half side, per lb.___
Peameal Back Bacon, whole or half sidc^ per tb.. 
Dominion Hams, per tb.

)d Beef.

22#
50#

Cooked Corned ) , Sliced, per tb. . I
TOILET PAPER SPECIAL
Peter Pan Toilet Paper, « rolU------------ ----------2S,

V
I

I*

ij


